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FOR STATE SENATOR.

Democratic Kominee,
T.. OPIK, i:s<|.,

OF JSFFEHSON.

Whig Nominee,
JOHN 9. GALXAIIER,

or FREDERICK.

OTO CANDIDATE.
The approaching Senatorial election Is confes*

*e'dly ono of inlerest and Importance, deciding as
, . it possibly may, ihe political complexion of our

next Legislature, and tlio political character of
our next Governor, which ncceiuarily must de-
cide the question, whether the General Govern-
ment in its present patriotic efforts to maintain the
rights of our Country era to be sustained by the
Virginia Legislature—or onr enemies are indi-
rectly to receive "aid and comfort" by UIL- «i ih-
drawal of that influence from it, tfhich a Demo-
cratic Legislature alohe can give. In view of
this, we propose addressing a few words to out
friendc, touching the coming election ; being.sat-
Uficd thai.their love of Democratic principles is
stronger llian any personal feeling' they may
have, and that when convinced that a wary and a
watchful foe wails to lake advantage of any sup-
posed difaffcclion in our ranks—to use it for our
injury—our overthrow, and their own BUCCCEB,
they will promptly spurn the efforts and offers of
those, who with "'smiling face and flattering
tongue," but lure them to their owlf political de-
struction, nnd act proudly, promptly and unitedly
for Iheir cause, their party, and their party's man.

H is of the highest importance that tho Legisla-
ture of Virginia next winter should be Democratic',
because a Governor Is to be chosen. Are the
Dernpcraric party of this District willing that a
Whig Governor shall be elected through supine-
ness on our part, and neglect to discharge our
duly at the April election? Are they willing that
a Whig Senator shall misrepresent this District
for four years from the same cause, or from any
supposed connexion they think exists between
the general political affairs of the Slate, and the
' internal police of this county J Are they Willing
by their neglect to ecen seem to co-operate with
tho Whiga in the present affairs of Ihe Country ?

To co-operato wilh that party, (by neglecting to
discharge their duty,) whose uhole policy now is
to sow the seeds of dissension in our ranks, that
they may reap tho benefits, and then laugh at us
—that parly which has declared elernal hostility
to every measure of the present Administration,
and upon which we have declared over and over
again, both in private and in public, Ihe honor and
interest of the Republic depended.

We are HOW engaged in a war, and we depend
upon the Democratic masses of (he country for
our success, and our triumphant vindication as to
its causes and objects. The accidental Whig
majority in Ihe lower House of Congress, ia strain-
ing every nerve, and using every means which
treason.can invent to defeat the Administration of
our choice, and bring this war to a dishonorable
termination. So far they have, steadily refused
(because they havo not done so) to grant men,
money, or supplies of any kind, to aid the Admin-
istration iu a war forced upon us, and for which,
they say, they intend to hold tha Executive re-,
fiponaible. We put the question to every Demo-
crat in the District, is this the lime for 119 to fuller
in our duty, to do leal our own parly by our own
supineneiis—to assist the Whigs, and thus dis-
grace our country ? Wo know our party belter.
Wo know tho material of which it is composed too
well for this; our basis is principle—our object
the glory of our country —let our aim bo tlio de-
feat and discomfiture, of our opponents—let every
Democrat throughout this District do his whole
duty, stand by hia country—hia principles and his
parly, and success, conclusive and glorious will
attend our candidate.

STATE CONVENTION,
The State Convention fur the nomination ol an

Electoral Ticket for this Stilts, will meet in Rich-
mond on the 37th instant, and as it is desirable
that there should be as full an attendance of mem-
bers as possible, we trust that the Delegates elect-
ed from this, and the adjoining counties, or at
leant, a goodly ppttion of them will not fail lo be
on the spot. Wo subjoin lists of the delegates
elected thereto, from the counties of Jefferson,
Frederick, Berkeley and Clarkn.

Drkgalei from Jefferson.—B F Washington,
Joseph Smilb, Semuel Cameron, Col. Robt. 'Lu-
cas, John Wysong, A J O'Bannon, John Slridcr,
II I, Opic, R Parker, John Humphreys, (; B Har-
ding, G I) Moore, G B Wager, J W Bellcr.Gco.
Murphy.

from Fredrick.—RE Byrd, Hugh H Hite, John
W Pifer, R M Sydnor, W G Singleton, William
Smith, A R Wood, John Fletcher, Jnmes Robin-
son, Jos. B Hackney, John Bruce, Robert I. Baker,
Jas. P Riely, J II Carson, J Randolph Tucker.T
T Fauntleroy, J C Bowyer, Franklin Thomas,
Stephen D Timterlake, |l P McCandlets, John
51 Coylc, John Heart, Peter V Daniel ir P N
Nicholas RobertG Scott, Wm. I'Ritchie and
Bonnet M Hewitt.

from Clarke.-—Jacob Isfer, Thoa. W McCor-
mick, Nathaniel Burwell, Buchner Ashby II
Wheat. Dr. J II Faunlleroy, R Parker, Samuel
Lirne, J Alexander and Col. Edward B Jacobs'.

From Berkeley—Dennis Murphy, John Bilmlre'
John F Cunningham, John Zorn, John Guln, l>
J Mufsetler, Amos Williamson, Lewis B Willis
John W Hollida, Thos.8 Page, George Vahaker
Casper Stump, Robt. K Rofchwon, Samurl
Siuvkey, sr, and Wm. Miller.

?H3JomoT tsxamtan,
Our friends will bear in mind the Precinct

Meeting", called through our last paper, for the.
purpose of appointing Delegate. to meet in Con-
vention at Charlestown, on Friday, 3d day of
March, lu nominate two suitable persons as Can-
didates forlha next House of Delegate,, from ibe
C'ouuty r.f Jefferson. The time of the Hhaphvrds)-
lustn aoJ Suiltbfield meetings is at follow.":

In SmiilitWd, at ll.e Public School.Houao, ou
tttUrdk; unViClh Febfaaty,at4J o'clock,V. M

to »>«ejA«i<l»to-*ii, u* Ibe 30th, (Saturday next,)
•!.!•*•*>*< KutW. II«f«l, at 2J o'clock 1>. M.

THB PATRIOT AND POIJtTIOIAN

" Look on this rictnra and then'on that."

But a short time after tho present War with
Mexico w«* declared by an almost unanimous
Congress, to exist by the act of that Republic, and
a general enthusiasm pervaded the whole country
at the glorious achievements of our arms— when
from n i l parts. of the country her gallant spirits,
with a patriotism which none but freemen can
feel, and actuated by the noble Impulse of vindi-
cating Ihe honor and revenging the wrongs of our
country, rose up at the call of that country and
formed those noble bands who have astonished
the world by the brilliancy and heroic valor of
i ho i r achievements; it wax then that Mr. Clay, being
at New Orleans— (he general focus and out-let of
the country's enthusiasm, had occasion lo address
his fellow-citixens, and among other declarations
in tho following emphatic language— expressed
the desire to occupy

^-"SoME KOOK on coniiF.n J» THE /mJtv, l»
WHICH I MIOHT SERVR TO AVCSBC TIIS U'BO.109
DONE TO MY COOXTRT, I THOUGHT I MIOHT TET BE

ABLE TOCAPTOBKOR SLAT A MEXICAS."
Here spoke the PATRIOT, "ere was dis-

played the same spirit which actuated him to de-
nounce as moral traitors the vililiers of their coun-
try and tho opposers of the \Vnr of 1813, and to
call upon the people in those strains of eloquence
for which ho is 90 celebrated, to come to the
rescue and vindicate those gloriuus principles
" free tradnand sailor's rights," fur whlcli we Ihen
contended.

But mark t l .e marvelous change. A Presiden-
tial election draws nigh. That eanie restless
ambition wln'cli has ever marked the whole course
of that gentleman, gets the better of his patriot-
ism— the Patriot id merged in Ilie Politician.—
Aga'h in lie called on, or rnllier reeks the oppor-
tunity, lo address his countrymen. Our arms
havo been victorious in every battle — no page on
history can show brighter deeds than have been
enacted by ouriiuble regulars and v o l u n t e e r s — the
country's cheer and congratulation have gone
after them on each hard fought field— we feel
proud of them as Americans, Who without distinc-
tion of party, can merge all political differences
upon the alter of a common country. It is at this
singe, wo cay, that Mr. Clay's voice is again
heard. At Lexington his eloquent notes again
peal upon the «ars of an American audience. —
But fur what 7 To vindicate his country from the
nnl aversions of foreignjurelings and. home vili-

tiers? Alas! for"!llal1U|imt kliic.li animated him
n his younger days to deno/nce as traitors the

opponents of the last war,.;md prompted him in
his old nge to express the desire "to slay a Mexi-
can," that it should be recorded otherwise. In
iis Lexington speech v.-e are told that " TIIIS ia HO

WAR OF DEFENCE, BtJT USNECESSART AKD OF Of-

FESS1VE AGGRESSIOK. Il 13 MEXICO THAT IS DE.

FENDIXO HER FIRE-SIDES, HER CASTLES AXD 11 EK
ALTERS, AND HOT WE."

Comment here is unnecessary, yet as this seems
to be the rallying ground of the Whig party in the
next canvass, we cheerfully meet the issues thus
made. We have no fears of the result. The peo-
ple at the ballot box will prove that this is a loul
stigma upon our clraraclcr ae a nation, n'iid bring
down confusion upon the heads of those interested
politicians, who for political purposes would .thus
seek to falsify the records of the nation.

ZAtR. OAXiZiAHER'S LETTEB.
We see by a letter in the last Free Press from

JOHNS. GALLAUER, Esq., that he accepts the
nomination tendered him by the Whig Senatorial
Convention which assembled in this town on
Thursday week, and ia therefore again before tho
people of this District forte-election to the Se-
nate of Virginia. If tho Democracy of the Dis
trict will come up to the polls on the day of elec-
tion and do their duly, wo predict for the Whig
nominee a worse than " Waterloo defeat.'

Mr. Gallaher in his letter to the people of Fred-
erick, Jefferson and Clarke, says he understands
that he is arraigned for his advocacy of the Dis-
trict Free School system, " for permitting a bill tn
pass authorizing a vote lo be taken by the people
themselves upon a measure demanded at the time
by llie memorials of thousands of my constituents
in ono county, and by the almost unanimous voice
of tho citizens of another." This is the first time
we have ever heard that Mr. G. was arraigned for
permitting llie people to tort on a Free School bill.
Wo rather think this ia effort No. 2, manufactured
in Richmond, to raise political capital to tradeup-
on at home in tho coming election. Many sensi-
ble and patriotic men t h i n k that Mr G, should
have ha-1 experience enough, considering the long
learo he has had in the Va. Legislature, lo have
perfected a bill, which could hate been construed
by. sensible Commissioners, and free from ihoi-e
defects which ho" had no oppor tun i ty lo amend."
lie need not have " taken upon himself the respon-
sibility of defeating what seemed to bo the public
will," especially as the Public will had not then
been expressed, but lib might, as a wise Senator,
have assumed the responsibility of amending the
bill in somo of its "dutaiJK," even if his skill wax
less than some of the "wiser men who now object
to the details" and not havo deferred this respon-
sibility of amending for a period if Iteelce months.
We doubt not the people of this di . i t r ic l wi l l fully
appreciate this cunningly devised electionaering
letter, notwithstanding (ho " cloud of ignorance
which is hovering over l l i e people of Virginia."

OPIXION OF-THE M E X I C A I Pucas- — Proiptei*
of P.cace.—1'he editor of liie Arcolrij,in tho Span-
ish side of that p r in t , of the 34th ull , publishes a
communicat ion from Senor Pcna y Pena to the
Governorof Jalisco, in which the former functiona-
ry stigmatizes as fal.jc calumnies, the Btaternent
in u paper called the Ilamlera del Pueblo, that the
Mexican Government was on the point of con-
cluding a peace with the United States by carri-
ficing Chihuahua, New Mexico, part of the Bonn-
ra, and Indeed granting all the Americans aoked.
Thiu wu in reply to a protest against such a peace-
by the Governor of Jalinco. The editor hereupon
founds a belief that negotiations are going on wiih
the American Government to conclude a peace,
since in Pena y Pent'i letter op. denial I* made of
the Jact— that It, ofa negotiation having been in i
tiuted. lie concludes a long article on the sub-
ject of peace, in which he li'mly believes, with
this emphatic pa rag raph :—

"We could say. much mute on Ihjs'qifestuiii,
bum appeari) ii«eluis, an we believe t h o t two
morn hi will not eUpue before we see realized the
mailer w l n u l i U now announced "

Ntw» i HUH THE (,'ArtTui..— By lellem from
Mexico, dated ilio I6ih insunl, received to-day
«ele»ro ihm it is Hinted that Peace In nearly
(•onjomniilej ; and pertom of veracity amen
th*t il ••» probable the Government und umhori-
liei M..M very nhorlly roiiirn to the cgpltol. _
Tim rr.rnftv l«fi Mexico for this place on lli« Mi l ,

AIT IMPORTANT DBOXEttOX*.
At the lad term of the Circuit Superior Court

for Frederick Counly, the Hon. I. R. DOUOLASS
decided in substance,—that, under the 7lh section
of the Blh Art icle! of lho Constitution of Virginia,
tha Executive of lhe Slate has the right to appoint
and commltslon, of persons nominated for justices,
a number less t h a n the whole, and reject tho
balance. Thus, if five should be nominated, the
Governor may, at his discretion, commission four
or less, and reject or refuse to commission tho
balance. Also that a person appointed and com-
missioned a Justice of the Peace, may qualify be-
fore a single justice, provided it be done publicly
in the Court House of his county, and on a Court
l iny ; and such qualification will be valid accord-
ing lo the Revived Code, 1 vol. chap. 71, sec. 8.

It was the first time, wo are informed, that the
question, as to the proper construction of the
above cited clause of the Constitution, and proba-
bly also as to the proper manner of construing
(he aforcsaid'alatnte, ever camejuefore the judicia-
ry of the State; and, as may bo readily supposed.
It gave rise to much interest, and no little re-
search. Both of the questions were elaborately
argued before his Honor, and every thing that
could be made to bear upon them was adduced.
After the dcclsslon by the Circuit Court, the case
was removed by proper means to the Court of
Appeals; and that Court, consulting, at the time,
oflho lions. Messrs. Cnbell, Brooke and Allen,
we arc pleased to learn, unanimously affirmed the
decision of the Hon. I. R. DOUGLASS as to both
questions. Thus, by this decision of his Honor,
we have the Fet t led construction of the clause re-
ferred to of the Constitution, and also of the said
statute. And we suppose now that tho great
Mandamus case of Frederick county, is finally
disposed of; and that the justices of that county,
so long kept out of their rights and privileges,
w i l l now be admit ted to a full exercise of their
powers, tho arrogant assumption of power by for-
mer parties to the. contrary no twi ths tand ing .

GIVE MBHIT ITS DTTB.
Whilst on a viait of pleaaure-a wedding occasion,

Iha nuptials of which appear in another column—a
few days since, with a company of some fifty ladies
and gentlemen,' we had, occasion to notice, partic-
ularly, the exceeding good taste and style observed
by Capt. Aboil, in the arrangements of hia Hotel at
Harpers-Ferry. The Dinner prepared for the oc-
casion embraced the choicest dainties and luxu-
ries, all served up in a style ofsurpassing elegance
as well as sumpluouiiness of manner, and we but
repeat the sentiment of all when we speak of the
lively satisfaction given. And being anxious to
bestow merit where merit is due, we must give tho
meed of praise to his careful and assiduous super-
intendent over the culinary department of Ihe
house, Miss SARAU ASH HE.ILL, who in addition
to this, we understand, manages tho whole inter-
nal affairs of Capt. Abcll's establishment—a mat-
ter of no l i t t le moment or responsibility.

• , [Free Press.
TBS STATE CONVENTIONS.

The Free Press says it in authorized to state
thai the Richmond and Potomac Rail Road Com-
pany intend lo afford to delegates to Ihe two Rich-
mond Conventions, on tho 33d and 38th, the ad-
vantage of return tickets, with the privilege to re-
turn within' any reasonable, period, If paitlea of
not leas \.&\fifiy shall present themselves lo their
agents at Washington, Predericksburg. Sic.

We suppose the oilier Rail Road Companies
will nol be less liberal.

I l is expeclcd that both Conventions wil l bo
largely attended.

SPEECH OF MB. THOMSON.
The'Speech'of our Delegate, JOHB A.'THOM-

SON, Esq., on tho Resolution of Mr. Scott, (of
Fuiiqiiicr,) p rov id ing for a rc -appoi t ionment of
representation in the General Assembly, will be
given entire ia our next paper. It is spoken of
as an able and strong Constitutional argument,
and though we may diffur from our Rcpresenta-
rive as to his conclusions, yet we feel it our duly
to afford to him a fair and impartial hearing.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
By reference to our advertiuing columns it will

be seen that an election for School Commission-
era will be held in each of the Districts of the
county,on Saturday the 4th of March. .

H I G H L Y IMPORTANT NEWS FROM MEXICO.—A
'Freaiy nf Peace Accepted.—the Baltimore Sun
says, we have received, by our overland express,
some highly important intelligence from the seat
of war, rendering it certain that a treaty of peace
has been agreed upon. It also states that a copy
of Ihe treaty has been' received by the .Govern-
ment.

EFFECTS OF CHE STEAMER'S NEWS.—The news
by the steamer I l i b e r n i a , .which we published to-
day, has had no effect whatever upon the Balti-
more market, and prices of all leading commod-
ities remain unchanged from previous quotations.
Howard st. flour was firm nlQS Gil], wild sales of
000 barrels, and City Mills continued to be held at
S3 87.J a 86, with no sales. Grain remained
without change, small sales having been made at
previous rates.

DISTINGUISHED GOESIS.—Ono of Ihe Wash-
ington correspondents of tho Baltimore Sun, un-
der dale ol the IGih inst. says: To-day there
will bo assembled at the dinner table.of Presi-
dent Polk, tho following gentlemen: Henry
Clay, John C. Culhoun, Daniel Webster, John
Bell, J. J. Cri t tcndun, and some forty other re-
presentatives of all parliev, from probably every
Stale in the Union. .'-|

As IMPORTANT RUMOR—The Philadelphia
Pennsylvania!! learns llmt there Is a letter la that
city dated at Mexico on the 17th of January, which
states that tho order to tho column under Gen.
Patterson, to move upon San Luis Potosi, had
been countermanded, owing to the assemblage of

force of Mexicans at Quantlllan, twelve thnu-
sarid alrong. Gen. Cadwaladcr would, however,
move on with his command in the design on the
Pacific coast.

TUB; WINCHESTER ASO SumiFHW TURN-
PJKE:T—II Is hoped the people Interested In this ex-
tension will lose no time In getting up subscrip-
tions. The completion o/ iho Road will be of In-
terest to both oflhe Turnpikes leading to the Po-
tomac. From the large appropriations already
made, there may be danger, if tho opportunity is
it not now embraced, that another so favorable
may not soon occur. :

TUB NEW LOAN.—It wao rumored in WalUl.,
oti Tuesday, that Mr. Belmonl, an agent oflhe
Rothschilds, has offered to take Ihe sixteen mil-
lion loan, on the term* proposed in Mr. Vinton'u
bill, arid to pay ouo-lmlf of the money In N. York,
and the other half in Mexico

van TKud DOOTBLXWJB.
The New Vork Express, a leading Whig pa-

per, is far from being satisfied with the " hybrid"
position in Which General Taylor's friends place
him—and In the following remarks betrays its
horror of being again Taylorized. Certain il Is,
(hat unless we know moro of General Taylor's
'opinions', he will receive the support of neither
party,and never mount the political ladder:

" Now that he Is at home, snd how that he if a
candidate for tho Presidency, (if candidate ho is
by his own consent,) there is not llie. shadow of a
reason why he should not declare what he thinks,
and speak out like an honest man; Moreover.as
Whigs, We protest against entertaining any Idea'
of smuggling a Whig President into the While
House—a view llmt tlio Courier seems lo enter-
tain. If we cannot go Ihero with tho honors of
war, wilh drums bcnling nnd banners flying, wa
will nolcnter Into any 'Trojan Horse,' An hon-
orable banishment affords us all the sweets of a
joyous consolation ;—-but large expectations
changed to bitter f ru i ts ; a bailie fought and won,
turning out to be moro disastrous Ihan a route;
the possession of the White J Ion BO Itself, with
our enemies protecting and embracing tlio occu-
pant—these are spectacles thai once saddened our
eyes and embittered the recollections of fifteen
long years of labor; and with our senses upon us,
we will never expose ourselves (o such, a bitter
mortification again."

WHXG THBTIMCONTT.
Wo publish belowan extract Irom a letter writ-

ten by Capt Charles Naylor, of the second Penn-
sylvania Regiment, and at present Governor of
llie National Palace in Ihe City of Mexico. Mr.
Naylor was for several years a member of Con-
gioes from the cily of Philadelphia, and has al-
ways been a most decided Whig In his political
sentiments. The extract from his letter speaks
for itrelf. • Read it I read it I

" I bclicvo ihere can be no peace. I have al-
ways believed this; and my belief is confirmed
by Iho occurrences of every day. Let there be
decision in the administration'; and then let u*
have vigorous decision in the army. * *' * *
,'1'he Whigs are mad, I.hang my head wilh hu-
miliation and shame when 1 think that / haee been
a member of their party. Mr. Webster's speech
has been republished here hy Ihe Mexican*, in every
variety of form, as well as a synopsis ol Mr. Clay'*;
and they hate been made \hefoundalion of aupeils
to the Mexican people, confirming them in their in-
decision—fluttering their hopes that one iifthegreal
parlies of our country will arrest the prosecution of
the war, and putting offforecer in my opinion, all
prospects if an amicable settlement of it. It *eem*
fame that the Whig leaders are guilty of the worst
kind of treason. I have discovered, hero,thai some
one in Ihe Slates, who had access lo all the pub-
lications of the country, has been in correspondence
wilh the Mexican Secretary of Slate,and has trans-
milled to him all articles of ihe American press

favorable to the Mexicans and the Mexican cause.
I havo in my possession nearly three hundred of
these articles. Many of them were translated
and republished here ; and one of them, an article
from the New York Express, (an appeal to the
Catholics-of the United States to oppose Mr.
Pulk'u administration, upon the ground thai the
war was a religious war—a nriteade ngninst the
Catholic religion in Mexico,) has not only been
published in the Mexican papers, but printed in
handbills, and circulated by thousands at all Iho
c/iiirnh Jof<rs inthe city of Mexico. Who can tell,
in view of facts liko these, how much of the blood
that has been shed in this war is owing to the ac-
tion of such publications?"

tr We tiro authorized to announce Mr. GEO
MURPHY, as a candidate for School Commission-
er, for ihe 9th District.

tCTTlio Whigs, says the Now Haven Register,
are all " higgledy-piggledy," in reference to the
Presidency. Somo say that Mr. Clay can't he
elected—others are equally positive that Gen.
Taylor is not the man—all of which reminds us
of that unfortunate dissimilarity of taute which
was wont, to disturb Iho domestic, beautitude of
the amiable Spratt family—so pathetically depict-
ed by the immortal bard :.
' " Junk Spralt could eat no PIT—'

• His wift) cuuld t'ai no :lean !"
Just so with our friends, tho Whigs; what Is

one's meat,-is the olher'u poison! and the catas-
trophe of Iho SpratlH ia l ike ly to find its counter-
part in the fate of Wliiggery, with a slight paro-
dial improvement llie in ver«o, thus:

And K.I ihe Drraix licked ih™i both,
And left llie platter clean,

G R A N D BALL.—Tim birth-night ball at Wash-
ington promises to be a splendid affair. Under
the head of "lady patroness," (what republican
s imp l i c i t y !) we find llie namosof Mrs. Polk, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Madison, and Mrs. Alexander Ham-
ilton. The Vice President and the. members of
the Cabinet head the list of malingers.

Ksi. CLAY AND THE PRESIDENCY.—The Maya-
ville Herald publishes the following extract of a
letter from the Hon. Henry Clay, to an int imate
friend, on the subject of llie Presidency:

111 have constantly remained passive and neu-
tral upon tho subject, and up to ibis moment havo
not made up my mind whether I would acceptor
decline Ilia nomination, if it were tendered lo me.
I reserve my decision for the lust su i tab le moment,
and Khali bo guided by all tho circumstances of
the case, and especially by my sense of duty, if it
f h o u l d ever become necessary lor me to come, to
any de termina t ion on the subject."

We learn that some of our most active and en-
terprizing citizens havo become largely interested
the purchase (if Iho immense water power oflho
Shenamlouh, embracing about a mile in extent on
both Bides ol tho river, wilh a fall of about 17 j I'cct,
known as Bull's Fulls, directly at the head of the
flourishing village or city of Harpers Ferry, Va.
Though wo regret that enterprise which has done
so much to improve and beau t i fy our own Borough
should, even in part, be diverted from amongst us,
yet we wish them tho ful l measure of success
there, which its great advantages of power and lo-
cation seem to iiivito, and which in our own hap-
py country is almost sure to follow, where j u d i -
cious enterprize, directed wilh competent .ikill
and energy, lead tho way. From the description
of the place, left at our office, which we shall be
happy to show, our neighbors, wo see no reason
why Harper's City should not rival in prosperity
any of the manufacturing c i i iesor d i s t r i c t s in tho
Eastern or Middle States. We believe a compa-
ny Is already formed for tho erection of a large pa-
per mill, aim other extensive Improvements.

[ Manayiiuk (Pa) Courier.

CHESAPEAKE A»D OHIO CANAL.—The Wil-
llanuport Times, of last Saturday, soys: "The
breach at Dam No. 4 has been repaired, and wa-
ter will be let In this evening. Tho upper part
of Ihe Canal has been repaired, and a very con-
siderable trade in lumber, stonecoal, and produce,
has beeu<iairied on between the' up country 'and
this place,Tor tho past three weeks. The first of
next weak, a large and active transportation be-
tween this placo and the District, will be cum-
monced. '.

THE FIRST SHAD OF THE SEASON.—Mr. H. Jack-
son, the gentlemanly and popular host of tho Eu-
taw House, one of the best conducted Hotels In
tha country, served his boarbers and guests with
fresh shad, the first that havo been received in
Baltimore this season. If our memory is right,
his Is unusually early for these delicacies of tho
waters, and an Indication of early Spring. They
were large and In fine condition, wore taken in
tho waters of North Carolina, and sent to Mr.
Jackson by express,— Hall. Sun.

DOINGS AT KlCIiniOlfl*.

Correspondence of Ihe " Spirit of Jeflerson."
T . , RICHMOND, Fob. 17,1848.

JAS. W. HF.I.LF.R, Esq :—I see by the " SPIRIT,"
which reached mo this morning, that Ihe Editor
" expects lo bo absent from his post for Ihe next
week or two, on business personal to himself"—
that will do—and if there bo any truth in rumor
just about this very Moment—It is piisl .quarter
pant (i, P. M., (Thursday,) this very same Editor
Is brushing np1 his best coat, and scrubbing, off
the " Printer's Ink"—for oh I don't menlion it—
you know what, . Ah I Mr. Editor that Is
right, and all the bad luck that I wish you is that
you may live a thousand years—prosper and grow
fat—-and that you may be blessed not only with a
good wife, (tho best and truest, and I might add,
tho only sincere and reliable friend In this heart-
less and selfish world,) and plenty of ,—
subscribers, I t h i n k , I meant to'fill the blank with.
Wel l—wel l—I kind of " spected" you last sum-
mer for a little notion of this kind, but yon being
such a'modest man I did not like to make you
blinl i—and therefore said not a word—but never
mind, if I should ever light down in your beauti-
ful Valley—I shall call and see yon—and see how
you wear your " blushing honors." But while
you are on your course, you had better come on
to the Metropolis of the State, where yon will
have an opportunity of seeing somo of the " big
guns" of the State who 'will be here in attendance
upon both the State Conventions. But should
ynu not get here, you may rest assured that you
shall have a " bird's eyo" view of them and indeed
of every thing that transpires hero during those
interesting and momentous 'meetings. From all
that I can learn ihe Conventions will be very fully
attended—and much will depend upon their delib-
erations. As soon as they close tho campaign will
be fully opened—and from that time till the m o n t h
of November wo shall be in the midst of turmoil
and political strife. As much as you know—I
have always been devoted "to politics"—I give
you my word that I have not spent one hour's
thought during this winter upon National politics
and what has been going on at Washington. I
consider the interest ing position ol Virginia at
this moment of far more importance lo the minds
and contemplation of her sons and legislators,
than the Mexican war, nnd all other questions be-
fore Congress, and belonging especially to the i r
consideration—but which may bo principally re-
solved into tho great question ol tho ins against
the ouis, and n'ce i-ersa—a scramble for the Presi-
dency.

The principal topic of interest before the Le-
gis la ture during the week has been the " Coving-
ton and Ohio Railroad." Tho debate .was very
spicy, and after a discussion of three days—WHS
laid on the table. I doubt very much whether the
friends of the bill will call il up again at this ses-
sion— i f s o it will he defeated—though nt the 'pro-
per time it may and perhaps will command moro
attention. One of your Delegates, Mr. Thomson,
addressed the House upon this question, and look
the occasion to eulogise at a high rate Mr. Cnbell
the lute President of Ihe James River and Kiina-
wha Company and his Water Line Scheme—also
to prove the superiority of Canals over Railroads
—as a State improvement—looking to heavy
freights and produce as the great interest ol our
care and consideration. But you will see a con-
densed view of his argument in Ihe " Times"—
he has also made some two or ihree other speeches
during the week upon the suhjeclof Internal Im-
provements

This debate has brought nut a fu l l discussion
of the " debt and resources" of the State, and the
anti-Internal Improvement parly in tho House
have done all in their power to place matters in
as gloomy a condition as possible. I myself am
a devoted f r iend to I n t e r n a l Improvements, but I
have felt it my duly at the present session lo vole
against several schemes which have been proposed
—there is a danger of overdoing tho business—
of rushing on too rapidly, and therelore incautious-
ly and injudiciously. We must have a care lest
we make the system distasteful to the people by
indiscriminate appropriations.'1 We must avoid
the necessity, if possible, of raising Ihe taxes, yet
we cannot do so/if we go on too rapidly with ap-
propriations. It is belter tha t we keep the credit
of tho Stale upon high ground—and therefore we
can be enabled to go on and make our improve-
ments gradually and safely and get plenty of mo-
ney to carry them forward. But the anti-improve-
ment men should be careful how they proceed in
their opposition, for fear in their zeal they strike
an unjust and an.unwarrantable blow at the credit
of the State. • But let all sides be heard—and I
here annex you the calculations of Mr. Stovall,
the leader of the anti-Internal Improvement party,
which I do not consider accurate and which I will
endeavor to demonstrate to you at another time.
Now look upon this picture—and next week I will
tell you to look upon that. But to tho estimates:

FINANCES OF THE STATE.
Estimates presented by Mr, Stocall, in the House

of Delegates, Feb. Hth, 1848.
• ' No. 1.

DEBTS' AND LIABILITIES OF VIRGINIA. Viz:
Amount of Internal Improvement d.-lit 85,037,313 19
Amtmni uf debt fur aubwrlpuun lo Dank

•tuck 450.10700
Amount hold by Literary Fund 1,0.10.006.00

ArWd.-hi •7,4»7,U34 CJ
LI ABILITIES.

Guaranteed bond* James Rivor and Kanawha Com-
pany (I.«J; *l,4uo,oix>uo

Gnaruntoctl boudi Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal

Loan to James River and Kaimwlm Cum-

Subscription lo Lniilu. Railroad
Subscription lo Uicliiuiind and Danvlllo

lluilruad
Sulucrlpiiim to Alexandria Canal
Other ltu»<l«—wwion 1816-7
Ollwr Improvemenu—1846-7

Debt and Liabilities prior to teuton
18W-7. »1!,035,73J 69

Amounts appropriated by bill* puMd both
UUIUM. HMlon 1817-8 Oi'5,000 00

Grow amount Debt and LJtblllUei »l J,'W1,73-J C'J
Amount bllli reported to lim Honw by

committee of R»ul> and Internal Navi-
gation now under comideratlon 6,000.000 00

118,9)1,73309
No. II. •

RESOURCES OF THE STATE;
Dank Slock 13,808,22000
OIJ Jaraei River Mock

Amount of Itockl In. nnd lonn« In, vnrloiw
Improvement* unproductive, and cannot'
be relied upon u available mean. , 4,918,46913

• I 1.039,422 13
It will l)» men thai ihn Debti and LlabllltlM uf iha

8uu»6«er and above all muni ilmi could be mud* avails-
ble.li 16,871,77909

No. HI.
PROBABLE RECEIPTS i I

Tax on InniN, loU, llavu and other property ; on llctn<
sr* to mi-rrtmnu and oihen, and on variou* new iiib-

AOU of minll.in (573.490 53
ila fine* and arrraragei -] \ ,fi<K) 00

Tai on law pracen nndiealiof court, and
upon ili-rdl and wllli 25 000 00

Tai on notarial fieali and great seal 4.30000
llngiiten' fen 5,000 00
Outlet on uilmcco iblppcd, and tales of

Waiile totmcco c 7.000 00
Salen of WMte and unappropriated/ lands 5,000
lledempllon of delinquent landi S.OOO
Kale uf condemned flavra 5,000 00
Halm of Penllenlkry finodi .10,000 00
Tin on dividend* derTared by Banks and

Joint Stock Comnanlei 5,000 00
Commnnwrnliire proportion of fee* under

act for printing Record of Court of Ap-
peal*, 1 2,00000

Rent ofvyaite utter, dtc., at the Armory 1,40000

8055.130 53

183,081 5R

Dividend*on Bank ftnckbeld by the StaU,
and inicrr.t on debt due from James Ri-
ver and Knnawha Company

Snrplni In the Treasury at ibe end of year
JtJIG 128,861 11

«9fir>,436 27

819,027 95

EXPENDITURES:
'Chanm upon lbi> Trpuury, per Auditor'*

Report, 9819,0*7 95

. «»145,80S32
Appropriation! moile for KnnJs—srMton

1810-7—nut estimated in Auditor's Re-
port $15,00000

Appropriations—«!Mlon 1847.
'48—rlmrgi-ablu oil Treasu-
r>, viz:

SnuthweMrrn Rood 109,000 00
Uiclilauil and Kentucky Road, ,

Itm-tl • 6,50000
FisliiiiR Cmk Road 10.00000
Carroll County Ituad 2 OK) i 0
Lunatic Asylum 50,00000
Beverly and Puirmnunt Turn--

pike 34,000,00'
Aniuuntestimated by ibe Audi-

Itir tu be ri'fvrvi-d fruiri James
Hlver Company 21,17808

9236,67803
*Deduct surplus In Treasury,

on above 1-45.80832

E-timnled deficit in Treasury
In Oct., 1848 (90.87076
With these remarks I make my bow to you for

this week. Yours, &c. PH1LO.

300,00000

1,2313.00000
150,00000

Old Jurat* tciver MOCK
CeillflcaM of debt of the city of Ricli-

Certificate of debt of Froderlckiburg Rail-

Certificate of debt of Pelenburg Rail-
Road

Guaranteed bondiofJamei Rlverand Ka-
nawha Company

Bond* of ibe Valley Turnpike Company
Bioclu In Railroad Companies
RivannaNavlgnUon Company
Roanoke Navigation Company
Dismal Swamp Canal
Uppsr Apppmsuoi Company
Valley Turnpike Company
loulsa Railroad Company

'sui'uuooo

8,00000

83,560,00

ID'.OOO oo

4,90000
V.500 00
1.073 00

31,073 00
80,000 00

190,00000
56,50000

185,00000
148,00000

»«,ISO,S»JJO<>

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
RICHMOND, Feb. 13.

On WEDNESDAY Mr. speaker Scoli resumed his
seal in the Senate.

Two private bills were passed.
A bill divorcing John Peyton from bin wife DC

lila, was taken up, on motion of Mr. Stringer, and
aftertiebale between Messrs. Fry, Caperion, Bap
list Sloan, Crump, and Ciallaher, WHS passed—
ayes 14, noes 8. This was a case of desertion by
Iho wife, and a life, of profligacy.

.In ihe House, among the numerous bills report-
ed, wat, one to incorporate the Alexandria Whsh-
Inglon Lndgn, No. ij, of Free Motons, in Ihe
town of Alexandria; ,and a bill, incorporating the
Neilson Division, No. 63, of the Order of the Sons
of Temperance, in the county of Fredrick.

Alcoa bill to change Iho time ol annual meet
ings of tlio Winchester and Potomac Rail Road
Company.

A bill relating lo (he Cumberland Road in Vir
ginia. ;

A bill to provide for the completion of the Har-
dy and Winchester Turnpike Road, giving
$1,200.

The following resolution came up fnr.discus.
sion, and afier speeches by Mr. Thomson of Jef-
ferson and oilier gentlemen, was adopted by a vote
of 901» 87.. • . .

liesolred, That a select committee be appoint-
ed with instructions to bring in a bill increasing
llie number of Delegates to 142,-and of Senators
to 34; and re-apportioning representation through-
out the Commonwealth, so.ns lo assign one dele-
gale lo the county of Alexandria, ono additional
delegate to the City of Richmond, and six addition-
al delegates and two Senators to (he counties lying
West ol tho Rocky Mountains.

In the Senate, on THURSDAY, no businesss of
importance waa transacted- very little being ready
for action.

Mr. Bondurant offered the following resolution
(seconded by Mr. Gillaher,) which was unani-
mously adopted.

ItestilceJ, unanimously, That llie thanks of the
Semite are due to James II Cox, Esq., for the able,
dignified and Impartial manner in which he dis
charged Ihe dulies ol Speaker pro (empore, during
the late absence of the Speaker.

In Ihe House the Speaker announced the fol-
lowing select committee to bring in a bill re ap
portioning repreeentalion, according to llie reso-
lution adupted yesterday, viz: Messrs. Scott ol
Fauqnier, llaymond,Tate,Yerby,McGinnis, Con-
way, Slepliensnn, Parks, Cheailum, Wrjght, Sey-
mour, Thompson of B., and Lacy. This commit.
Ice is busily engaged in its duties, and will report
in a few days. • •

Mr. Dorman, from the committee of Finance,
presented u bill prohibiting justices of the peace
from being appointed commissioners of the reve-
nue, and also Irom farming tbe eheriffality ; and

A bill requiring commissioners of the revenue
to awess merchants' licenses, and for other pur-
poses.

On FRIDAY, in the Senntt.^Ar Gallaher report-
ed thu bil l concerning trie Mil lvi l ln Manufactur-
ing Company, in the county of Jefferson, which
was passed.

In the House, Mr. Stephensnn, from the com-
mittee of Ronds. reported a bill directing surveys
for Railroads between the Shenandos,li and the Po-
tomac, and from Alexandria (o Harpers Ferry.

Oil motion ol Mr. Jacobs, the special commit-
tee appointed to.smend the act to_authorize Jas.
Castleman to build a bridge at his ferry, across
Ilia Shenandnah, was discharged from the further
consideration of the said subject.

A Urge number of unimportant bills were pass-
ed. Dijimte was continued on ihe Covinglon and
Ohio Railroad bill.

The Senate on MONDAY, laid over tha bill con-
cerning the Winchester and Hardy Turnpike, and
made il (he order of the day lor Friday.

Tlio small note bill also eel for thai day.
In tho House numerous petitions were present-

ed, and several bills reported, and from present
appearances business accumulates faster than It
is despatched. TJie tax bill has not yei been dis-
posed of, but it is understood there will be no in-
crease of the present rates. If Internal Improve-
ment bills continue to meet with favor, however,
some increase may become necessary, to meet Ibe
current interest upon loans.

In the Senate on WEDNESDAY, Mr. Barbee of-
fered resolutions expressing as (he sense of the
Senate and House of Delegates, (hat the law pars-
ed at Ihe last session of Covgrsss, Imposing a tax
of three cents upon all transient newspapers con-
veyed through the United States mail, and requir-
ing prepayment thereon, was calculated lo ob-
struct the diffusion of Information among the peo-
ple, &o., and ought, therefore, to be repealed.

The resolutions wore laid on the table and or-
dered to be printed.

This is a resolution which publishers and peo-
ple must approve. The lax upon knowledge is
inconsistent wi lh Ihe age.

Veaterday was occupied in debate upon a Wtt
appropriating 9500,000 to increase tbe capital
stock, of the Louisa Rail Road Company, to ena-
ble it to extend its Road to Harrisonburg.

Tho scheme was ably opposed by Mr. Thomson
of Jefferson, Mr. Shelley and others.andsupport-
ed by Messrs. *Stepbenson ' and Pannlll. On a
motion to postpone Indefinitely, the vote stood—
ayes 61, noes 04—absent 30 members. But the
House adjourned without ordering the bill (o be
engrossed. *"

CUNUHBMlOrTAL PROCEEDINGS.

WASHINGTON, Fob. IB, 1848.
In the Senate, Mr. Berrien presented the cre-

dentials of Herschell B. Johnson, appointed a se-
nator of the United State's from Georgia, 'o fill
tho vscancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr.
Colquitt.

Mr. Johnson was qualified and took his seat
Mr. ('orwin prcrcnted a. memorial from the

yearly meeting of Friends in Ohio; a petition-
from citizens of Starke county, Ohio; a petition
from Muskingnm county, Ohio; and one from
Monroe county, Mlghlgan—all for the termination
of the war. ,

Mr. Greene, from Ihe Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia, reported a bill au tho r i z ing the
sale of a part of a public reservation In Ihe city of
Washington, 6cc.

Mr. Badger moved to reconsider the vole by
which tbe bill to increase the medical staff uf the
army of the United States was passed.

The Senate took-up for consideration the reso-
lutions submitted by Mr. Dickinson; and the
question being on the substitute offered by Mr.
Yutee—.

Mr. Yulee addressed the Senate nntil 1 o'clock,
when he gave way, and the Senate resumed tbe
consideration of the ten regiment bill.

Mr Breese addressed the Senate for two hours
in defence nf the war. and oflhe policy/of Ihe ad-
min i s t ra t ion . He believed the war to be both
constitutional In its commencement snd wisely
conducted by Ihe President. It was forced on u»
by Mexico. The President determined to prose-
cute it to a peacelul termination; but it now bo-
came necessary to carry it on until proper indem-
nity had been obtained. He was in favor of i tn
prosecution to the conquest .of the whole coun-
try. .

Mr. Upham obtained. tho floor, and the Senate
went into executive session..

In the House, tho States were called for the
presentation of'resolutions. Mr. Thompson of
Pennsylvania, offered a resolution in relation lo
the amendment adopted on the motion of Mr. Ash-
mnn to Mr. Henley's motion to amend the joint
resolution presenting Ihe thanks of Congress to
Gen. Taylor. Mr. Ashman's amendment declar-
ed that tbe war was made by the President un-
necessarily and i i n c o n a t i l u t i o n a - l y . Mr. Thomp-
son's motion proposed to declare it to be untrue.
Mr. Ashmu n, with a view to test the senre nf tho
House, moved to lay Mr. Thompson's motion on
Ihe table, which was agreed lo—yeas 105, nays
94.

The House went Into Committee of the'Who'e
nn the stale of the Union, and took up for consider-
ation the loan bill.

Mr. Duerspolie in opposition to the further
prosecution of the war; und Mr. Sims, of South
Carolina, followed in support of the policy of tbe
President in relation to the war.

Mr. Crazier obtained the floor, the committee
rose, and the House adjourned.

In the Senate,on WEDNESDAY, the Vice Presi-
dent communicated a message Irom llie President,
covering a report from the Secretary of War, in
compliance wi th n resolution submitted by Mr.
Benton relative to the reasons for inserting certain
words in the Army Register, in connexion with
the rank of cadets; ordered lo be printed.

Mr. Dix presented a memorial.from the Cham-'
her of Commerce In the citv of New York, pr ying
a return of the duties paid cm goods and merchan-
dise destroyed In ibe conflagration in that city in
1846 -The value ofthegooaXdfStroyed is Mated
ul (i millions—the duties 8600,000.

- Onmnlion.nl Mr Downs,
RRBOI.VED. That tbe Committee nn Mili tary Affairs .

be Initrur.lrd to Inquire'inlotheeipedit'nry uf providing
by law for Ibe appointlm-nt, by Iliu I'lroldenl, of ten or
more .additional coduu at largo in the Military Academy
at West I'uiui.

On motion of Mr. Cri t temlen, the Senate re-
sumed the. consideration of llie joint resolution
from the House of Reprcrenlativcs giving the
thanks of Congress lo Major General WiiifielJ
Scotland the troops under his'command. The
question being on its passngp, the yeas and nays •
were demanded by Mr. Hale. The joint rcsolu- .
lion was then pasted. Yeas 42, nay 1—Mr.
Hale. . . '

Some Senators earning In afterwards, the vote
was re-considered, and the question-on thc-pass-
nge was again taken. Yeas 46, nay I—Mr.
Hale.

The Penate then proceeded to consider the joint
resolution giving the thanks ol Congress to Major
General Zachary Taylor,and, through him,tolho
officers and soldiers under hie command; and, on
the passage of this resolution, Mr. Hale asked (or
the yeas and nays; which were ordered when the
joint resolution was putted-—yeas,48, nay i.

The Army bill was then passed overinlormally',
and the Senate wenl into Ihe consideration ol ex-
ecutive business, and alterwards adjourned.

Thi Hawse wenl into Committee of the Whole
on Ihe state of the Union, and resumed the con-
sideration oflhe loan bill.

Mr. Morehead spoke in favor of the project, as
reported, and in opposition to the subst i tu te report*
ed from the minority of |he committee.

Mr. Pollock spoke on the same side.
Mr. Vinlon closed in support of the bill, and in

opposition to the amendment, replying particular-
ly to the remarks of Mr. G. S Houston and Mr.
Nicoll.

The commiltee proceeded.to vote on amend-
ments. The amendment reducing the amount of
tbe loan to sixteen and a hall millions was agreed
to. 'Mr.'Hale,-of'Massachusetts, ofien*d an
amendment providing that no part of Ihe sum be
uned for the further prosecution of the war in
Mexico; which was rejected without u division.
Several amendments were offered and rejected.—'
The committee rose and reported progress,.

Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina,asked leave to
introduce a joint resolution presenting the thanks
of Congress to the officers, seamen and marines
of the navy of the United States, lor their gallant-
ry and efficiency in the War wilh Mexico.

The House then adjourned.
' The Senate on THOBSDAY, resumed the con-
sideration of the ten regiment bill, when

Mr. Rusk spoke at length to prove that.the
boundary of Texas to the Uio G.indo was estab-
lished in the revolution, and had been maintained
ever since; that the Nueces'boundary was a new
idea; that the President had no alternative but lo
EO lo war; that every other proposition except
its vigorous prosecution until peace be conquered,
was unsustainable; and that no treaty should
.have his vole, which does not embrace (he lerrilo.
ry up to llie Hierra Madre and the whole of Cali-
fornia.

On motion of Mr. Greene, the Senate adjourned.
The House, to-day, went into committee on the

loan bill, and resumed the consideration of tbe
amendments onered-to said bill.
The 3d section ol the original bill-is so altered as

lo require the Secretary of the Treasury to desig-
nate, in the proposals for the loan, the time when,
and the sums in'which the contractors for the
loan shall pay the money. Another amendment
adopted strikes out the pledge of revenue from the
customs for Ibe reimbusement of the loan. Tha
faith of the government is pledged for tbe pay-
ment of the principal and Interest of the loan.

Mr. McKay brought In a substitute reported
from (he minority of the Finance Committee,
omitting the tea and coffee duly; and it was lost
by a vote of 104 to 106—a count being made by
tellers. The bill was reported, and was finally
passed—110 to 14—many members having; alter
the bill was ordered to be engrossed, left the hall.

The Senate, on FRIDAY, resumed the considera-
tion of tbe army bill, and Mr, Greene spoke
against It for about two hours; when Mr. Ma-
son obtained tho floor, and

The Senate adjonrned till Monday.
In tbe Hoitu, (he consideration of tho Senate • .

bill for Ibe relief of the heirs of John PaulJones
was closed in Committee of the Whole House;
and being reported (o the House, with some un-
important amendments, the bill passed. •

The House then adjourned o«or till Monday.
SHIP FEVER.—This disease is prevailing to

such an extent at New Orisons, that It is proposed
(o establish a quarantine station below (be City.
The Charity Hospital it Oiled with ship fever pa...
ients.

1



Highly Important from Mexico.
TREATS' OF PEACE,

Confirmed by Mexican Authorities and Accepted
•by Oen, acotl — lirtmr of Dispatches to Go-
vernment — 'Perm* of lh» Treaty — Capture of
Orizaba, if-c.
The Baltimore Snn has received by " overland

express," a copy of the New Orleana Picayune ol
the 13th, one day in advance of the mail, contain-
ing the fallowing important intelligence from the
•eat of war: —

The steamship New Orleans, Capt. Edward
Aiild, <o whom the New Orleans Picayune Is in-
debted for the prompt delivery of their correspon-
dence, arrived yenlerday afleriiodn from Vera
Cruz, having tailed the afternoon of Tuesday
last, the Hth mat.

Mr. Freaner arrived at Vera Cruz on Sunday
lanl, the Gth innt. , bearing dispatches from Gen.
Scott for the Gnvernment at Washington. He
was only four days Irom the cily of Mexico. Me
•ailed on Monday, the 7lh innt , on lioard the U.
S. nlcnmer Iris, for Mobile. The New Orleans
was detained for two days to give the Iris time to
oet in ahead — why, is scarcely known The N.
Orleana, however, overlook the Iris, and paused
her belere she reached the Balize. The dispatch-
es brought by Mr. Premier are of thn utmost im-
portance. The nature of them was not generally
known at Vera Uruzr but from a source in which
we have abiding confidence wo learn that the
Mexican < 'on gross have pent in tornn of peace,
Which Gen. Scott has taken the responsibility of
accepting. One of the articles of this arrangement
is that twelve thousand United Slatestroopashall
remain in Mexico until certain obligations are

, fulfilled— the remainder of the troops to be with-
drawn.

We learn further that the preliminaries of the
treaty, of peace were slgnsd on the first day of
February by Ujo Mexican Government, and that
no doubt -was entertained that the Mexican Con-
gress, which wan to meet In a few days, would
ratify the same by a large majority. Hy the terms
of tins treaty we understand thai the United States
obtain the IxHinilury of the Rio Grande, New
Mexico and Upper California. The pecuniary
consideration for these concessions is a mere trifle
compared with that proposed in the conferences
»l Tarnbaya.

Our daten by this arrival are to the evening of
| the ti in«lant, from the cily of Mexico, and the

•infnrm'Hion given above comes to us through so
many channels and in such authentic form that
we see 'no reason /to question the fact.

Orizaba was captured on the 26lh alt. A full
I account of the expediiinn is furnished us by one
«f our opecial, correspodenrs, who accompanied it
Hi a narrative is intensely interesting, but it is BO
•lone thai we1 .cannot possibly kfihd room lor it
4hi* ninrning. .One of the purposes of the expedi-
tion wa* to ciipturo G»n. Santa Anna, at Tehua-
can. The wily Mexican, however, affected his
escape through the treachery uf ono of his coun-
trymen.- _ . • - . . •

XW MEXICO,
We haye been lavurrd with the perusal «f a

I letter from Capt. J. W. RUWAN, of tlie Virginia
Regiment, dated at Bncna Vista, Jan. 3d from

| -which we make the following extracts:
"I wi l l now notice one ol the most m o u r n f u l

I executions which I have ever witnessed. It was
the (.hooting, on Monday lust, of Victor Galbreth,
of Capt. Meare'H company of cavalry. He was
•hot in obedience to; thn sentence of a Court Mar-
t ia l ; the oflTiMiso was mutinous conduct and threat-
ening to shoot his Captain. He was originally

I from Kentucky, and came to Mexico in the Ar-
knusas Kegiment — was in the battle of Buena
Viola, and was one among the few in tbatRegi-
menl "who fought bravely. A (tor the expiration of
ills rtenn of service .lie joined a company of mount-
«d vuluuleDrs, now commanded by Capt. Mearea,
iiuiifbering about eighty men, and constitutes a
.part of this d iv is ion . He was somewhat of a des-
Derndo, and was confined in the provost guard- —

.l.ieut Galhiher was officer of that guard the night
previoim to his execution. Lieut. G. conversed
-will) the prisoner several times dur ing the night
concerning liis situation, and Jie seemeu tobeper-
jeelly indifferent concerning the "Blatter— playing
upon -the file at times and at other times convere-
Jng about ordinary things and joining in all the
common place conversation carried on between
the sentinels. Next-morning when he was brought
out to have his'iront i taken off, and to bear his sen-
.lenoo read.ihe appeared perfectly cdmponed ; and
when it came to the part where it read "you are
no bo shot to death wrth musketry," he remarked
that he would bet two coon skins that hn would
nut be. shot. The Inspector General then told
him lie neeu not-eXpect a reprieve. He said he
did not care — he would not gi'.'S H'd — m for a sol-
dier who was afraid to die. The whole command
was drawn np in line to witness the execution,
when the prisoner was ordered to take. hid place
in the rear of his coffin, which was carried by two
inen, lie stepped off with as much grace and mill-
tary air as though he was passing a reviewing
officer,— and when .they .arrived at llic place of
execution, he looked round as if to see whether
that was the moat suitable place. He was then
ordered by the Provost Martial to take his seat
upon his coffin. He promptly obeyed the order,
and after sitting a few moments he crossed his legs
and looked about with perfect indifference while
'liis sentence was read to him a second time. He
wan then asked if he had any thing to say. He
nswered no. The Martial ordered the guard to
ake ready. He then straightened himself up,

looking the guard full in their faces at the word
"ire. Seventeen fired, reserving four— the guard

sisted of twentwy-one, and but three bullets
k effect. He fell forward, to all appearances
d— the Martial stepped up to him, looked at

Ihim and left him for dead— 1 stepped np to him
land found he was still breathing, and in a short
•time he rose up and asked for water, which was
• handed to him— he took a swallow and partially
•fainted and fell back. In half • moment he rose

_ain and called for water — bedrank near a quart
land then laid down, but hia manner was very
•much changed— be commenced praying — then he
Icould'perlinps have lived several hours; but the
[guard was ordered back — the reserve came up,
land when he saw them he placed himself fair to
llhem— put his hand under his head— shut his eyes
land they noon dispatched him — this time two bul-
'els paused though him the first fire — one through
fie leu shoulder, the .other through the right side,

iie slightly touching biro."
•Yours, truly, J. W. E.'

Two slave traders named Trotter and Bolton,
»ere murdered on the night of the 39th ult., near

ufiila, Ala., by two slaves whoa they had in
targe. They had encamped for the night with

Itwo men and a boy. While lying together on a
altresa, asleep, the negro men took position, one
i each side of their victims and at a given sig-
I cut their throats witb a razor. Trotter was
t so fatally cut u was Bolton, and was able to

hump up, when he was despatched with an ue.
' s bodies were then carried off a mile distant

I thown from a bridge into a creek, when the
nurdcrers proceeded to secure the money and burn
" 9 notes -und papers of the deceased, and having

t fire to the bloody mattrau, put out with the
, ill and horses in a direction to Marion coun-

y, taking the boy witb them. The discovery of
i murder waa made known on Saturday morn-
,. from the fire having, communicated to the
ads, at the scene of the tragedy, which drew
i attention of the neighbors to the spot, when,
erasbortsearch.the mangled bodies of theraur-

ered men were found, as before stated. Pursuit
iraa immediately made, and the negroes were over-
taken in Marlon county, Ga., and brought to
' umpkin, where an examination was hod, and

se facts elicited by the/ confession of the ne-
,-es. They were to be taken to Randolph conn-
y, to await tha penalty of law for tbeir awful

I NAPOLEOK.—When he signed the treaty ceding
Louisiana to Ihe United States, Napoleon, rubbing
his hands, exclaimed, "There! I have given to
England • rival that in fifty years will master her."

HEKT1NG IN IIISIIKKI.KV.

Pursuant to notice, a largo and spirited meet-
ing of the Democracy of Berkeley County astern-
bled at Billmire'a Hotel oh the 14th Inal.—andun
motion of Capt. Janjes W. Gray, Col. J. B. A.
NADBNBOUSCH wa« culled to the Chair, and
SAMUEL ALBORTU appointed Secretary.

On motion of Maj. Robinson, which was adopt-
ed, the Chair appointed a committee to draft reso-
lutions expressive of the sense of the meeting,
consisting ol the following gentlemen:

Maj. Israel Ilobinpon, Cap!. James W. Gray,
Thomas G. Flagg, Samuel Alburtis, Jacob Sei-
bert, Capt. Amos Williamson, G. B. Wager, John
H. Likens, Jonathan W, Thatcher, Wm. H.
Mong and Capt. Joseph Burns.

During the siltingof the committee themeellng
was entertained by speeches from Dr. l l ami l l ,
Messrs. Tucker and Parker, after which the com-
mittee reported, through its Chairman, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions which were unan i -
mously adopted:

Whereas, experience demonstrates to our minds
the wholesomencss of Democratic principles, as
adhered to by the present Administration, and con-
vinces us of the baneful tendency of Federal mess-
ureimnd Federal schemes—and whereas our Chief
Magistrate by his official acts, fidelity to lha Con-
stitution, mural courage in defending the interests
of the nation against the outrage and injustice of
foreign enemies, and our syplein of government
against the encroachments uf federal legislation,
has proved his wisdom and patriotism—and
whereas the national credit is unimpaired, the na-
tional revenues increased, and donienliu indus t ry
better rewarded, even in lime of war, under a re-
duction of national taxes, the currency of the coun-
try sounder, and the exchanges cheaper and bet-
ter equalized, with an Independent Constitutional
Treasury, divorced from all banks—and whereas
the federalists are convicted of imposture, and have
been compelled lo abandon their clamors for their
loading measures—and whereas they condemn
theirown government in their desperate struggles
for power, give aid comfort to the enemy who hue
outraged our citizens, and continues, encouraged
by them, to wage war against us, in contemptu-
ous disregard of every peaceful overture our go-
vernment could make, without national degrada-
tion—Therefore, be it

Resulted, That we feel thn importance of arm-
ing and organizing ourselves for Ihe coming I'resi-
dential Election, and will use all fair and honora-
ble means to preserve our cherished principles,
and continue in power the party which has f a i t h -
ful ly maintained them.

ResolceJ, That we hold the war in which we
are now engaged with Mexico, to be just, righte-
ous and Constitutional; that it was begun uy a
hostile invasion of the Stale of Texasby Mexican
troops, and the cruel and savage murder of some
of the citizens of the United.Slates upon their
own soil,and has-been cont inued by a refusal
upon the Dart of Mexico, of the many and friendly
overtures Tor negotiation made by our govern-
ment.

Resolced, That in iho lingunge of the Presi-
dent, the doctr ine of no territory is the doctrine of
no indemnity; and if sanctioned would be a pub;
lie acknowledgement that our country was wrong,
and that the war declared by Congiens with ex-
traordinary u n a n i m i t y , was unjust , and should be
abandoned ; an admission un founded in fact and
degrading to Ihe National character.

Resulted, That we regard all the propositions
made hi the Congress of the United Slates, to
withdraw our troop's, as unwise end injudicious*,
and that we hold iho authors of all such schemes
to be greatly In error—and that Uuvelglity-live
members of Congress who voted for the resolution
denouncing the war, merited the contempt of
American citizens as fully aa the Hartford Con-
ventionietB for their treasonable designs.

Resulted, That 'we cordially approve of the
Administration of James 1C. Polk, President of
the United Slates—that we look upon his recent
Message to Congress as containing the soundest
and purest bf sentiments—lhai we regard bis
course in reference to the Mexican war, as wise
and patriotic—and that his determination asset
forth in his mesBago to prosecute the war with
vigor, in order lo acquire an honorable peace;
meets our cordial and unequivocal approval. .

Resolved, That wo will hold ourselves ready, at
all times to contribute our just share towards flic
expenses of the war, whether the demand he made
directly .or indirectly,preferring that method which
is least expensive to ourselves arid most advanta-
geous to the government.

ResolceJ, That we are sensible of the goodness
of Ihe Great Giver of all good things, in allowing
us to free ourselves from the extortions, injustice,
oppression and injury to the commerce of Ihe
couutry.growingout of the Tariff of 1842,-and in
affording us Iho opportunity of substituting for
that baneful and iniquitous measure, the more
equal and more righteous law of 1846.

Resulted, That we will support the nominees
of the Baltimore Democratic rConvention, upon
the principles avowed by Ihe party, but will never
cast our votes for any man for President who has
no opinion upon the great measures which divide
Ihe political parties of the country.

Jtesoleeil, That our. cause is the-cause of truth,
liberty and justice—and that no matter what ob-
stacle may be thrown in our .way, perseverance
shall be our motto—coryWenre in one another our
rule—and our watchword, union.

Resulted, That there is urgent necessity for
Reform in our Laws and Stale Constitution, and
that we will not rest satisfied until it is'accom-
plished. '

After the reading and adaption of the above, the
follow ing were i ntroduc-ed by members of the meet-
Ing and likewise passed:

Resolved, That 15 delegates, 3 from each pre-
cinct, be appointed by the Chair, to represent the
Democracy of this county in the Slate Convention
to be held on the 38th fast., in Richmond, and
that Messrs. Thoinaa Sloan, Algernon Wood, G.
B. Wager, and Geo. W. Toler.be. .requested lo
act as delegates in conjunction with thoee appoint-
ed, or as alternates, in the event of their non-at-
tendance:

Whereupon the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed: .

"Mar/in'burg—Dcnn'ia Murphy, John Billmiro,
John F. Cunningham.

HcdgeitUle—John Zorn, John Guin.P. J. Mus-
seller.

Falling Water*—Amos Williamson, Lewis B.
Willis, John W. Hnlllda.

GerrarJituwn—Thomas S. Page, Geo. Vana-
ker, Casper Stump.

Umck Creek— Robt. E. Robinson, S. Stuckey,
Sr,, William Miller.

Retolced, That 16 delegates, 3 Irom each pre-
cinct, be appointed by the Chair, to represent ilia
Democracy of this County in the District Conven-
tion, proposed to be held on the 4th Thursday in
March, at Winchester for the purpose of select-
ing delegated to the Baltimore National Conven-
tion.

Whereupon the following gentlemen IKM ap-
pointed :

Martinsburg—John H. Likens, George H. Me-
Clure, William H. Mong.

lleJgenille—Sebastian J. Polsal, Adam ICVeg-
low, David Speck.

Fatting Walters—Geo. Sperow, Thomas T.
Dugan, Dr. G. A. l lamil l .

Gcrrardstown—Jos. W. Gray, R. D. Seamen,
John Sinciudivcr.

Back Creek—Israel Robinson, M. S. Granlham,
Lewis Grantharo.

On motion the Chairman and Secretary were
added to the above committees.

A vote of thanks' to the gentlemen who enter-
tained the meeting with speeches, was passed,
and it was

• ResolceJ, That the proceedings be signed by
the oflicera, and published in the Democratic pa-
per* of the District.Ricbmond Enquirer and Stand-
ard.

Whereupon, on motion, the meeliniradjourned.
JV B. A. NADENBOUSqH, CA'n.

SAMUEL ALBUBTIS, See'y. ,

ID" Wby was tba capture of the city of Mexico
like the novel" Ivanhoe 7" Because it was Scott's
best work.

ARIUVAL OF THE HI0BBNIA.

7 UAT8 LATElTFROM EUROPE. " ,

Improvement m the d'tlun Market—'ffo change in
lifeadtliiffi—Monetary AJJairt, <fc.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10, 9—P. M.
The Steamer Hibernia was announced at 6

o'clock this afternoon, by tho oftliir; telegraph, and
reached her wl in r f about a half an hour since.

She Bailed from Liverpool on the 29th ultimo,
and therefore brines seven days later intelligence
than was broughlby Iho Sarah Sands.

I send you the following synopsis of tho Intolli
gence brought hy her,

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 39.—Best Western Flour 29s
Gil; Indian Corn 82s 6d per 480 !b«. Meal 14s
6d per 190 Ibs. The market for breadstuff* was
dull. Cotton—Tlio demand for Cotton was good,
and prices advanced jd in lower and middling

utilities of Uplands. No change In Orleans anil
ilobile.

Tho Dank of England has reduced its rates to
4 per cent.

Sales of tho week of Cotton amounted lo 25,
680 bales.

The London Flour market was dull.
The following were tho prices prevailing In

Liverpool, according to Brown &. Shipley's Cir-
cular, at the time of the departure of thp two pre-
ceding steamers, with 'which comparisons can bo
made of the prices given above by tho Ilibornia :

Jan. 14. Jan. 23.
Flour. Wcat'n Canal 23i Od . 39 Od 2S» Od a 23 Od

UoSunr «9aOda84aud Woda'JMXI
Cornmrnl 14a Oil a 14a 6d H a U d a U O d
Indian Com Z9a Od n 32a 9d 3tfa Od a 3Sj Ud

I send you the following circular, giving the
condition of Ihe Cotton market:

LtvEitrooL, Jan. 28,1848.
Sir : We had a flat and unsteady market lo

commence the week with,and easier prices; but
for the last three days there has been a gradual
improvement In the demand, ami prices of Ameri-
can, descriptions have gained their steadiness.—
They are now fully as high neon Friday last.

Holdera of Surat and Egyptian arc also firm
whilst forced sales are being made in 1'ernam and
Dahia, placca the market lor Brazils ful ly Id low
er, and our quotations aro almost nominal. Ex
porters have taken five hundred bales of Amcri
can, speculators nothing. 8,000 bales Sea Island
are advertised for auction on Friday next, tlio 4th
of February.
—The sales to-day will also be fully 5,000 of bales
all kinds at steady prices. Your obe't servant.

CLAKB & finss, Brokers.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Jan. 2B.—Sea

Island Georgia 7$ a 16; strained do. 6 n 6J ; Up-
land bowed 4 a S; New Orleans3| a 0; Mobile

DISTRICT Fit UK tSCIiOOI,S.
Amendment proposed liy Mr. Oallaher, adopted by

the Senate, and concurred in hy the House, to the
act entitled an act for the establishment ol a dis-
trict public school >y»tem passed March Hth, 184C.
" Beilfunherenactedi That In Ihe several coun-

ties in which a Distr ict Free School System hat
been adapted, or, may hereafter be aJnulcd, by a vote
of the citizens, the School Commissioners, In mak-
ing an assessment upon the amount of State Ken-
enve paid by each and every.individual In the
County, shall not include tjib revenue paid for
licenses to carry on any business, for tho privilege
of which a siiecificd tax has been or Is required to
be paid.".

AN ACT
To retire and extend the prnrisinns of the act in-

corpiirating the Milloille Manufacturing Com
panyj in the county nf Jefferson.

Passed Feb. 14,1848.
Bo It enacted by the General Assembly, That

tho provisions of the act, passed March the 4lh,
1846, entitled ah act to incorporate the Millville
Manufacturing Company, shall be and the same
are hereby, revived and extended (or three years
from and after the passing of Ihis act.
' This act shall be in force from and after, the

passing thereof.

fuFOBTART TO FAEMEBS.—A bill Is before
Congress to extend to the heirs.of Jethro Wood,
the patent obtained in 1814, and renewed in 1819,
for Ihe cast-iron ploiCgli-share. A writer In a N.
York Journal calls Ihe farmer's attention to this
bill, which proposes to tax them 60 cents for every
plough they uoe for thn next seven years, as has
been done for 30 years pant, an entire generation.
The privilege, if allowed, will be worth half a
mi l l ion dollars annually, not to the heirs, but, It
is said, to a company-of speculators, who have
purchased it for a mere song. The farmers shnu'd
look to this matter, and see that their Interests
are not sacrificed without any public benfit.

[Ball Clipper.

BALTIMORE MARKET—
Re ported weekly far the " Spirit afJaOeraon," by WA i.

Tea & Co., Flour and Commission Merchant* and
General Produce Dealers, Baltimore.

BALTIMORE. Saturday evening,)
February 11), 1848. (

JAS. W. llRi.r.En, EHJ :—Drar Sir—Our lift week'
report rloied with "mall mien of Hiwnnl it. Flour al $5
6it a K &**• Shire Ihpii falc» of Bume 1800 tu 2,OUu
bbli. have been made at S5 621. The neivi by jbe Hi
bernia wiu received on Wi-duepeay night and jmblivliec
on Tliateday mornlnff, being icveii day* later than the
advices perlhe Sarah Sandii. TlipqiinlaUona, however
differed very little in Breadnlufft frum Ih'we previously
quoted, and produced no vfTecl whatever in prlcei here
Some GUO bbli. were raid on Tluinday, alter the newi
ai|5 fiil .aud holdera wero firm al ihii price. Then
were Bale! yesterday of some .300 bbll, al $S 621 am
rather mom buyers than tellers. There i» very Ifitle ez
port demand; i he Bales are general f y for utune URV ant
the Eastern mnrkete. • lleceiptB contluile y<yy HR!U.

The Block uf city Mills Flour on hand la very fight.—
The best f ales were made early in tlm week at $5 79 —
Holdera are now asking (5 871 a (6 without finding pur-
cliven.

GRAIN—The receipts of all klndi of Grain are Bmal
and (hero is very little change in prices—,ales of goud to
prime red wheat at 120 to lil, and whim wheat r-ullabltt
for Family Flour at 135lo9l 3d. Corn U dull and pricei
have varied but little ainre our lam week'a report; uml!
yei'terday, when aevernl thiituaud buxheliiwere sold at 4"
Ui 48 ceuu for white and 48 lu 4V for yellow. Small >ale> of
Uye at 70 tu 80 cm.

HEEDS—Holes of Flaiaeed at 1 35io «1 41. Sale* of
Cluveraeed have been large, arauunlilig lo some (Ire or
•il hundred bushels, at 4 to $4 S I, according to quality.—
TiuioUiy »ed la acarce—prime article i» lielj et S u (3

WOOL—Common tufa washed dull at 23 to 31 cts.
CATTLE—Five hundred Head of beeves were offer-

rd al the aralea on Monday, "f wli ic-h 43fi were sold al
2 51 lo 93 75 per one hundred Ib*. and since then small
•al'-B have b^en making a2 75 to $4 which in an advance.

HUBS—The lupply Is light— nolei of live llnga are
rnaliiiig »l 5 51 lo «5 87J and In fair demand.

Truly Yogra W. Si CO.

BALTIHoai, MONDAY M O H N I N O . I
Feb. 21, 18-13. (

Sia:—Our Flour market haa not been intluenc-
ed by iho newa received by the. Hlberala j prlcea remain
the aame, viz: (5 G2i, aa la»t week— several Iliouund
barrels have been aold thla week al theae figurea. The
Northern markets however,aeem to be moreeUeoted than
our own; Flour both In New York and Philadelphia, on
Saturday had a downward tendency. Our receiput la»i
week amounted lo 9,127 bhls. and exhibit a felling on"
from the 15lh of January, of 69 thoiinand bbli. compared
with iho ^amo period lajt year. Our receipts ofgrainure
alia very light. Proviilona ara dull and on the decline.
I quote M follows, vizi—
Flour (oil week,) 5 «»5 (HI L\RD— 7 lo 7) cent..
City Mills, do. 80. *VOOI^ 3D cenu.
WHEAT—1*0 to »18J rWKlBKEY.SSloMcU.
COUN— 48 to SO ola. PLASTER—13 23.
UACON-(Hog round,) 6 to 6t Clover Seed, 4!»lo4 37t.

• You™ truly, I).
P. S. I would remark thai 1 carefully compare my re-

ports of the market with the principle papers here, and
generally laken '•Byforda Price CurrantV &s ray guide es-
poclally aall la coniidered Iho beat npo'rl in the. city.

Wluobetter Mate.

I HAVB made arrangements to be constantly
supplied with superior Wiochestei LIME, for

whiU'washlag.a few barrels on hand now for sale
by S. H. ALLBMONO,

Feb. 22. Comru. Merchant.

STRONG CIDER VINRGAR, sifted and un-
sifted Corn Meal, for sale by

Feb. 22. 8. H. ALLEMONG,
Commission Merchant.

On Thnmlajr morning lout, ihn 17th imt.at ihn rwl-
'-nro of her brother. J. Iliurltinn K^llr, by iho (lev. W.

II. Duiton. JAMIH W. lUi.i.r.n. ryliior of t l io " ijplrlt of
efT-nxin." in J A N R Bi.tBABETit KEI.LT, (datighteruf the

lull- 1'rnnrl. L. K«lly,nf(^.-Ityaburg.l 'a. ,)—nil ofClmtlcn-
lown, Virginia.

Tlie crrumony traa wltnsmd by oa largs a, eoiicouraa
aahai ever aiarmbled Incur town, on atlmllar feitlvs
orraMon. A larga and gay party ><x>n afterinnli depart-
ed In rarrlngfts and by tha Railroad, to Harpen-Perry,
when n Dinner had (wen prepared far iho occvlon, and
aom« thra« crors aat down and did ample juitlcs loths
dalnliea prepared by Capt. Abell. Tim •• happy pair"
left Harpera-Ferry In tha Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Cars, on a trip of pleonnrs to Baltimore Washington, dtp.
May lliclr after life t» aa joyoua and fres of cars aa the
youth-Urns of their wedded alals.—Fan Pstn.

At L«Grange, on Tuesday lha llth ult. , hy Hit Rev.
John Alfianaer, Mr. JAHKS W. KNIBELKT nf Slienitn-
ilnnh, in MUa ANN 8oriiM,rldc«til«uglit«r of Dr. John
U Method, of Frederick county, Va.

On Tunday, tlm ISlh limtant. by trm Re«, Thomaa
I l i rkhv , Mr. JOHN Z. CABLET to Mua EVKUNC WARS,
nil of unuiloun.

N-nr Lovetsvlllo, on ths 3>l Intl., by Ihe Rev. M. 1,
Sinifml, Mr. J«sBf i i C. VIHTS to HUM ELIZA ANN
I tAl t r .n .n l l of Ij.uilc.uu.

Near Waterforil, on ill* 8lh Inat., by the tome, WIL-
L I A M T. FIIKKCII to Mi-« RAOIIII. A. i l ouo i i , daughter
of William U, llouijh, Et<i .all of Loudoun.

On Friday. 1 l lh luiiaVit, by the Rnv. W i l l i n m Gllmnrn.
Mr. M A R C U S L StNOLAia to Allia VIANNA LINN', all of
Loiitloun county, VA.

On iho 20th December laat, at the residence of her
l ip r nrnr Sni i lhf i r ld . by Ihe Ilev.Gen. Wlllla.nl, .Mr.

VOI.IHTINC Sinui.i. to Mua MAKOA.IET ANN SIIAULL,
bntliuf thin county.

DIED.
In Shrpherdntnwn, on Wednf"d»y lout, SPSAN l i f t s

xtl.t,. yuungmt daughter of the Rev. Charlea P. and Su-
•an U. Krmutb.agou 13 montha,-'

On Krldny nvjrolnij week, near Gettyiihunr. Pa., Mn.
M«avCATiiAHiNRSoiiuuoKKR, daughter ufWm.Stoen.
benr*'n, U'-oVJ. of Shmmndmh onunty, Va . arid wife of
tho Uov. S. 8. Sclunuckor,D. U., aged forty ycsra and, 3
days.

In Plt-ORunt Valley. Washington county, Md.,eutlden<
ly.ou th"21hb uli., Mn. EI.IZASKTII BoTiLta, coniort
ofllnr.klall Botelur.

In Hampshire county, on Monday morning week. Mr.
SOLOMON OFFUTT, In about thii aeyuiiiieih yt'a'r uf his
ago.

At bl» r»lilonne in Loudoun county, on Ilia Dili Inn,
Piiti.ir VANSICKI.EH, In tlio fUth yoar of bin ago.

Departed ihla lift*. In Clmrluslown, on Tueiday liwt,
tho IDt l i liMiant, M A R I A UKATII . In the 8il yeur of her
ago Slio w*« a dauifliuirofilie Ray, l^vlIIi>aih,diyi\J,
a AlinlHltr of thn I'roloMnul B|>l»cnpal Cliurch, wliomul-
(jroted lo Ihlii country nboul Iho year I78o. when Ida
daughter Maria, \VOH 12 or 14 yeara ofair,«. 'Die auhtaot
ol liita notice rciddud In thin rounly, nerlmpa altogether,
from tlio period nf tier emigration tu tint dny of bor death,
and tile circle of hor ncquatuliuioe was large and ntl-
meroua. :Slu> was n, lady ufaccompllKhed education, and
cherliihpd with the foudeRl alf-cliuu, Iho rnumury of her
di-cuani'd parontM,nnd tbe recoltertinu of,bur early yeara.
For many yeara prior to bur dnatli idle wan a mumnnr of
llm church oflier Falliuw, and a communicant of Ziun
Cburell

Notice©,
MEETING IN CLARKE.

We are requested to give nollr-o that n meeting of the
Democracy of CliuUo comity, will be la-Id al llerryville,
on lhafuiirtli Munday oftlio prenent month, (Court day,)
for Ilia purpudo of llomin'alinR a RUllabtu nerflon to repre-
sent iho counflea ofClnrko and Warren, In the next Log-
lalaturo of Virginia.—'WiNOitiesTcn VIROIHIAN.

WISTAR'S BALSAM AT THE SOUTH.
One nf our a^eutc at Athena, Georgia.'lion sent i» tho

following teller, with perrolielon lo puhlhli ibn pamo.
TRUTH IS MIGIITy AND WILL PREVAIL.

AuVna. Auijusl *l, 1810.
Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted far miiro limn ten

roontha with Chronic InrUmatlon of luo Liingn, n i thnM
very ROVi-rely, arid having adoptedtnuny medicines w i lh
out any bul temporary relief,—I purchaaed about threa
liutllea of W»tar'« llulvara of Wild Cherry, from the of-
fucinof wlilcli I obtajnitd more ruliof thnn fnim all tlio
medicinen I hat] over taken for that diRtresnino; disorder.
1 Imve by tho repeated i t a o n f t h U valuable IlnUnm, been
more freo from nresaura fur breath and oppriiKslon on Ilia
Illujzn l l lun llinu anlieilniled^nnd, tndeeii , conceive, thai
1 Will ho cured by continuing lu me.i of ihta moat 01*
heartening malady. I do must cheerful ly tender yuu lino
Acknowledgment, which you will ii«« an your jndi;inen
dlciatoi. ROONEVBURKE.

Wayniborough, Hurko Co. Georgia.
Nono genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wrap-

frCr A frowh Hi ipply of tho abovo Balaam, oh Imnd ami
for«nlo hyTHOSf. il. FLINT, Cbarlw<towi>. IIENIty
S. FORNEV, Shopherdato'wn, and JOS. G. HAYS
Harpers. Tarry. .

And by Drnggltu generally throughout tho Unitei

w Alt-run.
ANY quantity of Beof Ilidos, Calf and Sheep

Skins, and COON SKINS, will be taken in
exchange for work at my Saddlery BHtabl i s
rnnnt. JOHN BROOK.

Feb. 22, 181R. Free I'raas—3t.

WANTI3D.

1WISH lo hire, for the balance ofthe year, a
Young Man of steady and industrious habits

who understands how to manage a Farm. To
such a 'man good wages will he given.

WILLIAM SHARFF.
February 22, 1848—St.

nnl
* n

- FOR BENT.
HE House on Main Street Charlestown, at
present occupied by Ueuj F. WaKhinglon, anc

known heretofore as the properly of David Mum*
phroys, will bo for rent during tlia ensuing year.
Thu is one of the maul eotnmodious and eligibly
situated house in Town—has attached lo It a fino
large Store Koom and Ware House, und all tho
ncce«sary improvements, and conveniences to ren-
der the dwelling every way desirable to any per-
son wishing to rent.

Tha dwelling, Store and Ware House will bo
cither rented separately or together.

The iloueoon the lower part ofthe'lnt will also
be rented separately. Apply to B. F. Wanhing-
ton or to the undersigned. MS. L. RANSOM.

Feb. 32. IB48. •

FOR BENT.

THE IIOUROoccupied by Mr. James McDaniel
is for rent. The Basement Story of which

is large and suited lor • School or other public
Room and will bb rented separately if desired.

Possession given on the 1st of April.
Feb. 22, 1848. BBNJ. TOMLINSON.

For Sijlo or Bent,

THAT well knnwn property the SHANNON
DALE SPRINGS with the Farm and Ferry

arc offered for Sale or Rent—possession will be
given on the first of April.

Please apply immediately to
B. C. WASHINGTON, President.

Feb. 22, 1848.
Paint*, oii«, Vui-iiii.il, dec.

1TON pure White Lead in Oil,
IJihd. Linseed Oil,

1 barrel No. 1 Copal Varnish, '
1 do. Japan do,
2 do. Spirits Turpentine,
J do. Litharge,
1 do. English Ver. Red,
For aale by ADAM YOUNG, Agent, Main street,
Harpers-Ferry.

Feb. 99, 1818.

HARDWARE, Sio.—I have received an ad-
ditional supply of Hardware and Cutlery,

Mill and X cut, hand and web Saws, Locks,
Hinges, Tacks of all alien, Horse shoes; and Horse
shoe nails, Roland's steel-pointed Shovels, Ladles,
Skimmers, Table Knives and Forks, with an as-
sortment of Planes and Plane Irons, which I will
sell low for cash. TI1O3. RAWLINS.

Feb. 22, 1848.

DOMKSTICS.—A Iresh supply of Brown and
Bleached Muslins, for sale low by

YOUNG. Agt. 'Feb. 22.
^ ORNMEAL—fi2 barrels very superior Corn
U Meal at 65 cents, just received and for sale by
Feb. 22- MILLER & BRO.

FRESII LRMONS, just received by
Feb 8. KBYB8 &. KBAR8LEY.

PV0LIC

BEING dcelriitis In rellnqnlsh fnrminj; opera*
lions, I will Kelt at publ ic sale, to tho highest

lidi lor , on the prrmlics whprn I now reside, (Mm.
Hanson's farm adjoinlnff Clinrlestown,) on FRI-
DA Y 0\t 10iA day of March next, all my Perao-
nal I'rnpotly, consisting in part as follow*:
3even head ofgood Work llerscs,
pno Urood Mare, •
)nu Colt 9 years old next upring,
3ix first rate Milch Cows, 1 Heifer,
One young Steer,2 Yearlings,
Forty or fifty head of Hogs,
Rrood Sows and Pigs,
A number of Sheep,
One Wagon, 1 pair Wood Ladder*,
Ono dn. with bed and bows, nearly new,
Ono Cart and dears, 1 Trough,
One Aral rate ROCICAWAY, bran new,
One vet Brass-mounted Harness,
Six set Wagon Gears, 0 set Plough do,,
One Wheelbarrow, Halter-enllarn and Chains,
Pour Double and 3 Single Shovel Ploughs,
Three MoCormlck Ploughs, 3 Harrows,
Double and Single-trees, 2 pair Stretchers,
One Fifth Chain, 1 Bearing do,
Two lag Chains, 1 pair Shclvlngs,
One Culling Box, Seven good R/akes,
Ono Clover Seed Stripper, a gnnd nrliolo,
Ono first-rate Wheat Fan, Williard and Burns'

patent,
Three now Grain Cradles,
Three Mowing Scythes, with Snrads,
Four Corn Hoes, 3 Grubbing Iloen,
Two Shovels, I Spade, and Corn Rakes,
One Ring Mall, 4 Wedges, 4 Axes,
One Cross-cut Saw In good order
One Corn llurrel, 1 first rate Keg,
A nu inue r of FlrmnBarrels,
One sot of Blacksmith'* Tools,
ALSO—A few hundred pounds of BACON1 by

the pound,
My interest in the crop ol \Vhent growing on tho

farm.
Household and Kitchen

Such as 1 thirty-hour Clock; 1 corner Cup-
hoard; 1 Ten-plate Stove and Pipe; Crocks, Tin
Ware, Shovels and Tongs; ftnd many other arti-
cles too tedious to enumerate.

TERMS.—For all sumn under $6 CRB|I will be
required; on nil sums above 8", a credit will bo
given unt i l the first diiy ofOe.lobcr next, with bond
und Becttrlty. GEORGE AV. SPOTTS.

Feb. 22,'l848.

PUBLIC SALE.

Till!! subscriber bolrlg about to quit
for I l ip present, will nfTurfor sale, on WEI)-

NE8DA Y the 1st day of March next, near tho
road leading from Charlestown to Winchester,
the following property:

Some Work Horses,
Two throe-year old Colls, I yearling Coll,
Seven head of Young Cattle,
Three Milch Cown, 2 of them will have Calves

by thjolr sides,
Twenty, good sized Shoats, 4 Sows,
Fourteen Sheep, *
Thirty barrels of Corn,
Forty bushels of Oats, (good for seed.)
TERMS.—A credit until the first of January next

on all nuins of $6, and upwards, under that cash.
The corn and nata on a credit unti l the first ofSep-
tcmbor next ; the purchaser giving bond and coot
security. No property to be removed until the
terms are complied with.

HARRISON A. ANDERSON.
Feb.. 32, 1848.

SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE,

NOTICE Is hereby given that an election fu
School Commissioners of Jefferson County

will be hold in each of llm Districts of the Cuun
ty, on SATURDAY tl io flth day.of March next
at thn places named in the following schedule
and under tho superintendence of the person
named therein:

In District Nn. I—SliepherdsioumSchoolIfouse
Henry Shepherd, John W. Vansant.Jos, Turner

In District No. 3—Joseph Enllor's Hotel: A
R. Botolcr, John M. Jewolt, A.^Iiumrickhouso

In District flo. 3-D. flnller's Ilnfel—Chntlci
Harper, Daniel Cameron, John II. McEndioo.

In District No, A—LcviAfolcr's School Ilaust
Levi Moler, Jacob W. Reynolds., John llofl ' inaii

lit District No. 6—Union School House: Sam'
Melvin, Joseph T. Hess, Adam Link.
. In District ffo. B—NeiH Ifope School House:
Jolm -Marshall, Uriah U. Kcrney, W. Lemon.

In District No. 7—Coylts'i School /Iniae: Jas
V. Moon;, James,Burr, Jr., W. S. Daniel

In District No. 8—8/ore at Lcetown: Dr. C
H. Slepheris, Adorn 8. Dandrldge.L. P.W. Buluii

In District No.'9—Toum Hall, Smilltfield:i<a
F. Hurley, W. }'. Hurwel l , Geo. Murphy.

In District No. 10— White Ilmise Church: VV
W. Thockmurlohj K. A. Riley, Jos. Morrow.

In District No. H—Qrttber's School House
Ja». Griggs, John Grubcr, sen., Jacob (jruber, sr

In District ffn. 12—Olt't Shop; Q. W. 'i'ur
nor, C. S. Taylor, W. Keerl.
' In District ffo. ia—IIe/letiniecr'i Store, Ifable

town: John Kablo, J. C. R. Taylor, C. H. Lewis
In District fio. l-\—Jn!in Clip's: Isaiah (Jaut

John Clip, Hannon Elliott.
In District ffo. 16—Forge: N. W. Manning

J. G. Cockrell.'J. 51. Manning.
In District tfo. 10—Roderick's llfill: A. Rode

rick, T; A. Melton, W. B. Wiills.
'in District No. \-J-HalftownMill: John Mo

ler, W. f>. North, Daniel Moler.
In District No, 18—Zoar Church: R. English

W. H. Uo*ney, C. Yatcs.
Iii-Dislrict No. 10— Carter's Hotel; II. N. Gal

luher, N. S. While, C. G. Stewart.
In District No. 20—Courthouse: Titos. Raw

Hat, W. «. Lock, Joseph Starry.
In District No. 21—McCoy > Store: WMiatn

McCoy, W. Spongier, Thoa. Jtunnell.
In District No. 23—Factory: J. SchoQeld, W

J. Stephens, A. H. Hcrr.
In District No. IS—Russrll's School Ilmtse: A

Rluilman, M. Kirby, S Chambers.
In District No. 34—Post OJJicc: N Marmion

JPDangcrtield.J F Abell. ,
fa District No. aS—Pipcrloum: R Daily,

W Tacey,W Niaewanger.
In District No. 28—jfion't Church: W Engle

W Morrisou, 0 W Moler.
By order of Ilio Board of School Commissioners

VVM. C. WORTH1NGTON, Clerk.
Feb. 32, 1848.

N KW GOODS.—I have just received from
Mr. John K. Woods, to sell on his account

Ono box Chocolate,
Mould and'Dippcd Candles,
Nutmegs und Cloves half barrel Pepper,
One box No. I Rosin Soap,
One box No. 1 Starch, 1 keg Saltpetre,
One. box Lnafand Lump Ltigar, superior quality
Two sacks very superior Rio Coflee,

These in addit ion to my former stock, tnn lce t
t very complete. S. JI. ALLKMONO,

ib. 22,Feb Comm. Merchant

FLAX SEED Q1L.&C.—Just received, Flax
Seed Oil, .White Lead in oil, and a general as-

sortment of Paints, which I will sell low for the
ca»h. THOU. RAWLINS.

February 22.

COMUS—Tuck, Crooked, Drea»iiiL',-ClutJi,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, which I will sell

ow for cash. T. RAWLINS.
February 22.

EGABS.—J have just received b'UOO J'lanta-
lion Segars, Imported from Havana, that are

lard to beat, which I wiU sell r .hrnp by iho bun-
dred, for cash. T. RAWLINS.

February 22, .

FLOUR—20 barrels Welch's nod other brands
of Extra superior Family Flour, with l.OOfl

lunds superior I l l ic i twheut Flour, juat received
rom Winchester, and for sale ol the vern lowest

price. M I L L E R .& BRO.
February 22.

KKMOVAI..

TUB! nndersicned has removed his Confee-
tlonnry arid Grocery Bstablinhmpnt to tho

louse recently occupied by Mr. John Drank as a
3addlor'« Shop, one door ertflt of Carter's Hotel,
'lo lum jun t received a fresh supply of

Oroeerlci and Confectionary,
vhich he will noil at very low-rales for cash.

He respectfully solicits a null from Ihe public,
esurlnp; them that ho will ncl l nn Imv n« any oth-

er hptue in tho county. JOdHUA RILEY.
Feb. 22,1818.—If.

PUBLIC SALE.
'VXTILL bo eold at Ihe residence of the inbsr.rl-

v bur, to tho lilaheat bidder, on THURS-
DAY the yd day of March next, the following
jroperly, viz:
The ernp of Wheat in the ground, about 30 Acre t;
>no Cart and (iears;
Jno Wheat Fan, one Wacon ;
•"arming Utensils generally;

A number of Tubs anil Barrels;
A Didillinp; Apparatus;
Three head of Work Horses;
Sheep and Hogs j
Four head of Cattle;
Household and Kitchen Fiirtilliirc.

Terms:—On ni l Bums of 83 nnd upwards a
credit of three months will be Riven; under S5
cash. GEORGE CASTLEMAN.

Fuh. 22,18-18.

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia BtouT"toUcry Office.
LOVDOUN ST., WINCHESTER.

THE undersigned, authorized Agent for tho
Managem, respectfully invites tlio atlentlot

nf tho public to the follotvini; Kptendid and unequal
led Lotteries for tho month of February:
Prizes sold at O'LEAHT's Office during the month

of January!
1 prize of 81,000 sold to a gentleman from tlie

District of Columbia;
prize, ol Sl.OOOscnt to Slntmlnn;
prize of $1,000 Font to Martinshiirgi
prize of $BOO sent to Harrisnnburg;
prize of $000 sent to Front Royal;
prize of $80(1 tent to CharloRtown.

TBT VOUB LUCK AKD DnAw A FORTUNE.

80,000 DOLLARS!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class No. 51, for 18-18, to be drawn n( Aloxan
dria, on Saturday, February 19,1848.

SPLENDID SCIIKMJEj
933,000, 13,000, 10,000, 6,000, 4,-

000, 9,358, 80 ol 1,000, 200
ol 400, dec. dec.

Tickets $10—shares in proportion.
Certificates of packagesjif 28 whole tickets 8140

do do 26 halves 7(
do do 26 quarters 35

tr Oil every Tuesday, Capital $20,000—Tick
els $5—Shares in proportion. JjRackages $10 26

tttTOn every Thursday, Capital $10,000—
Tickets $3—quarters 75 cts. Package of quar
tors $10.

D-The Small Fry Lottery, Capital $4,60(
will bo drawn every Saturday—Tickets $1, ha
tickets 50 cents; quarters 26 cents, Package
$370.

CTOrders for Tickets and Shares and Certifi
cates of Packages in the above pplcndid Latter
will receive the most prompt attention, and a
official account of the drawing sent immediate
ly after it is over, to all who order from me.

Addrei.1) A. D. O'LEARV-
Winchester, Fed. 16.1848.

Exchange and Lottery Office;
NO. 7, LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD

II. C. MATJLACK & CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE: .

50,000 DOLLARS!
Maryland C'oiisol|ilatcd Lottery,

CLASS (3, rou 1848.
Far the benefit of the Staquehanna Canal.

To be drawn in the Cily of Baltimore, Wcdnen
day, February 23,1848.

78 Number Lottery and 14 drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCUEIOE i

12
17
300
64
64
64
64
fit

5,501
28,224

1 Prize of $50,000
10 . do 15,000
12 do 1,000

500
400
311
'MO

do
dq
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(I.)
do

100
80
00
60
40
30
IS

$80,00i
160,00

12,00
6,00
4,MO
6,29

80,00
0,40i
6,121
3,841
3.201
2.SBC

165,120
433,360

84,412 prizes, amounting lo $807,69
Tickets 815—Shares in. proportion.
Certificates of packages in the'ubove will be

Issued and sold at the following rains:
20 whole tickets $200 00 I 20 quarters $60 Oi
BO halves . 100 00. [ UC eighths- 361)1

[CT Tho undersigned oiler the above, splendi
Scheme to thoirnutnernus ncrjuainiunce through
out the country, i'ersonii wishing Tickets u
any of the Lotteries that are drawing daily, b
sending their ordorx to us shall be faithfully at
tended to, and an ollic.iul of the drawing properl,
attested by the CoroiniusioHcrs, sent them iuime
diately after the drawing Is over.

Remember, no postage need be paiJ on an;
communication in us oh business.

Wo have Tickets on hniul in every lottery in
the Stale of Maryland. We also have Small Frj
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,UOO to $7,000. Tickets $ J— Halves 60 eta
—Quarters 2.6 eta. Address your.order* lo

&. C. AIATLACK & CO.
No.. 7 Light«/., 3d door btlaui Fountain Hotel,

nultimnro, >'eb. 15,1848.
buperior Uurdcu Seeds.

IN store,a full supply of Engltah Garden Seed,
just imported, warranted fresh, and that they

will prove to bo what they are sold for.
The subscriber will refer to all who have for

merly sown his seed, that they are a superior and
geniiino article.

Early YorJt.Cabb»go.
Early Harvest, "
Large Premium Flat Dutch do ,
Large Drum Head do., &c.
Pot and Sweet Herb Seed,
Flower Seed, large and b e a u t i f u l variety. For

sale by F. OUNNINOTON,
Near Evan's X Roads, B. & O. Railroad.

Feb. 16,1848.
FAILS.—28 Keen, 10,0, 8 and 8 pshtiv.

Fob.22. GIBSON & HARRIS.

COFFKE.—Q5 sucks .prime qual i ty new crop
Bio Coffee. yOUNO, Agt.

Harpers-Ferry. Feb. 23,1848

MOLASSES—36 Barrels superior quality N
O. Molanaes. ' YOUNG, Agt.

Feb. 22, 1848.
iHEtUI MACCARONI, for gale by

Jan. 7. CRANF. f t HA OLE II

CANDLtlH.—Just received Mould und Dipped
Tallow Candles—B|FO, Sperm and A i i H i n n n -

io« for win low by TIIHS RAWLINS

TANNERY FOR SALE,

I WISH to sell, at yival* Jal«r.<^e property
which I'occupy. It cdnifsls bf.a good, snt>-

Jp^^ stantlal arid convenient («a story
. nrick nvftifiuiif,.
LaVffb enough for eJntost any family,
with n«ce»»ary und convenient Ont-

uildlngs, Sic., large' Stables'ani] an .excellrht
Garden. ' • • • . -

THE TANNERY '•
Contains a goad Two-Story LOG DWELLING,
[laughter House, and all the requisite buildings
or tha business:, which are in good repair, and
tifficlent for the purposes of a large bu»lne».

The Bark Mill Is driven by wafer power, which
acilitato greatly the operations of the eitablUk-
ment.

This Is ono of the very best locafinns for a re.
all Tannery In the Valley, anil always has com-
nandcd a good custom, and posBctscs advantages
at present, which it never had heretofore.

An opportunity such as this seldom occurs, for
perron to invest a moderate capital, al once. In

a successful and profitable business, and that witb,,
out competition. .

I do not consider It Indispensable that the per,
son conducting the business should understand it
•radically to carry it on with success.

The terms will be made easy, and possession
of the dwelling, given at almont any time, or tho
dwelling would be sold separately.

SAMUEL RIDENOUR,
Charlestown, Feb. 16,1848.
IT 1 will still continue to carry on the business

as usual, and offer a large stock of Leather, at
retail, among which are 76 dozen Hheep-nkinp,
large site. S. R1DRNOUR.

II. AlLtEMONO,
Commission Merchant, Charlestown, Virginia,

HAS just received from Mr. SAMUEL R. AT-
WELL, to sell on his account, tho following

bill of Goodii, viz:—6 boxes vcrv superior Chew-
Tobacco, from 12J to 75 cents per Ib, Principe,
Regalia, Havana, Casadore, Rifle,. Spanish and
ml I Spanish Segars; Fools Cap and Litter Paper;
I box Pipes and 200 Pipe Heads; 3 pro. superior
Matches without sulpher; 38 butttles Garnett's
Mo. 3 Scotch Snuff; I bbl. Spanish Trimmings; I
;ro3s superior Bonnet Boards; all of which will
jo sold at tho very lowest possible prices.

Fob. 16, 1848.

NOTICE.

MY Accounts are now ready for settlement!
all those that are owing me will plensecall

and settle by giving their Notes or paying the mo-
ney. I have no person 'to agslst me In my itore.
therefore it will he out of my power to call on my
citntomers for settlement. All those who. disre-
gard the above notice may expect to nay the act
counts with cost. T11O3. RAVVLIN3,

Feb. 16,1848.

• NOTICE.
A LL persons who were purchasers at the sale

-ti of the personal property of C. Billmyer,
dec'd, are notified that their notes are now due, OH
also the opep account!, which if not paid by tho
first of March, will be pnt in suit for collection,
without respect to pereunn.

8OLOMON BILLMYER,
JOHN A. VOORHEES.

Feb 16, 1848—31. ' . Admr's.

WM. T. DAUGHEBTV,

HAS removed-toIIarpers-Fer.y, Virginia.^
Ho renews the offer of his professional ser>

vices to tho public generally.
ID" Office one door West of Abell'n Hotel. '
Feb. 15, 1848— 3m.

FOB BENT.
rpHE TWO-STORY HOUSE at the Flow,
•*• ing Springs, formerly occupied by Mr. John

W. Duffleld. The house Is commodious, and has
many conveniences attached. Possession to bo
had on the'1st day of April.

FRANCIS YATES.
Feb. 16, 1848—St. '

I'VBIAC SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at public oalo, at his
residence near Summit Point, on FRIDA Tf

the SSlh instant, the following articles of
Forionnl Property:

11 Head of good Work Horeee;
12 Head of Cattle, among which are'some firat,

rate fresh Milch Cows;
60 Head of Slock Hogs, among then) some good

brood Sows j
Three Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, Gears, 9

Wheat Fans, and 1 Cutting Box;
50 .barrels of Corn; Hay by the Ton;
80 acres of Wheat in the .ground.
Also—1 NEGRO WOMAN with SIX CHIL,
DUEN, several of them boys, of good size.

Ternu.—Nino months credit will be given on-
all sums of $5 and upwards, the purchaier giving
bond and approved security—nil sums under $6
must bo cash. ,r N1MROD ANPERSON.

Feb. 16,1848.

I. O. O. F.
t received Irom the establishment

of Messrs. Keach and Gates, Baltimore^ a
large assortment of Odd Fellows and Sons of
Temperance REGALIA, which we will sell for
cash at Baltimore prices; slsoall kinds of trimm-
ingH, such aa Gold and Silver Laces, Cords, Tasr
sohi, and Fringes.

Feb. 15. C G. STEWART & SON.

W1 For
E have made arrangements to be constantly
supplied with Welch's and other extra

brands of Family Flour from Winchester. We
now offer for sale,

Welch's and oilier brands of Family Flour,
Superfine dp
Very superior Buckwheat Flour,
AfewSad i "

,
addles of superior Venison,

Dried Poaches and Apples,
With an extensive aanortment of new and cheap/

Groceries, which will be sold as cheap as they can
bo had any where for cash.

Feb. 16. -MILLER & BRO.

Fish.

PICKLED HERRING In quarter bb)'-, o nice
article'for Families; nlp.o a few Unjes Scotch

Herring, received and for sale. And on hand, s.
few bbis. No. 1 Shad, and No 3 Mackerel, which
will be sold low. WM. R. 8EEVERS.

Summit Point, Feb. 16,1848.

GltEAT BARGAINS:—neine very deuiroun
to reduce our Block, wje will offer at' cost,

md many below cost, oar entire stock of Mouclinos,
3ashmercs, Silks and Dress Gooda, with m»ny»r-
Icles of Gentlemen's weorajd other gorxla. All

wanting may rely on great bargain*, aa we are
'dermmed U> oe)[ s.t «omo price.

Feb. >5. MILLER * flRO.

GROCERIES.—Newcnip N. Orli-ana Sugar,
Loaf and Lump do.,8ugar-Hoiibo and N,ew

)rleans Molasses, Maccaroni, Rice, Cheesy
Irackers, &c., just received by
Feb. IS. C.ftANE &

JUST received, G. A. and Fine Sail, Mackerel
and Herring, superior Bacon and LarJ, Mac-

:aroni. Rice, and a large supply Water, flutter
andSnd*3racksrs.

Feb. 10, 1848.
Si HRO.

GARDEN SEEDS—Fresh arid' warranted
good, for sale by

Feb. It. •: WM. R.
n LOVER AND TIJlQTJriy SEED.-Onp
/ bushel of each of good uualily, for m(e
Feb. 18. WM. R. .MKBVB

-- SatJis Jtio Green Coffee l£
-/ store, and for sHt^'tow by
Feb. 15. COONS &. .HOFFMAN



tontictjj.
EPIGRAM.

Mmii'i like a clock; they ray,
Unronioloul of her beauty:

She reinlmei [lie llvo-long day,
• Ct*ct In uvflr jr duly.

If llili bo'lruc. »uch toir-commind,
Such well aireoled pqw'rt, „

Oh! mBf h«r linle MINUT* hand,
, Beoume & hand of (H)nun.

ArtSCTIOHATR.—Hear tho outpourings of nn
honest heart, at regret for tho dilapidated condi-
tion of his unmentionables:

"Pnrewtll! farewell! old iroii-nlooni!
.Long tima wo'vo iluck iKgniMir— r

Vulrly of icenei gone through
And bravoil all oorti u1 iveatlivr!"

A bachelor in Detroit having aiUettiicd fur a
wife to share his lot, an "anxious inquirer," h»s
.loliuited information as lo Ihe size ol (aid lot,

We mutt not look for happiness in the woilil,
nor to Ihe things of the wnilJ ; but within our-
selves, In our tempers, and in our heatls.

" It Hikes mo"—began an orator.
" Then why donl youair lko it back ?", juqu l i cd

a sailor among tho audience.

P<»oplt> uliould not slop courting when they gel
married, but, on the contrary, should learn to
couit the more. This laying snide the little en-
dearments that numed love into being, the very
-inument you have svtoru to live on it forever, is
almost perjury;

Lay up for yourtelvea treasures uf t rue vviiidbm
in Iho chambers of inumory, and no thcif may
filch them from you.

The measure of n man's virtue H wlmt he
would do if he had neither the law*, nor public
opinion, nor oven his own prejudices lo restrain
him. ;-' ^ •

" Iilhal clock t ight , over there ?" naked a.us-
itor, Ihe other day.

" Right over there ?" said ha—'" taint IK, where
else I" • • <"

IRISH BULL.—" Don't he afther forgetting, dear
Jenny, lo lake oul this lelll.er directly when it
comes to Ihe post office, or that tiiief, Mncrony's
wife, will know, by your looks that there (s money
In il, and call for it before it gels there." .

'What is a widower ?' asked a schoolmaster of a
little urchin. ' A widerer, sir, is a man what i ur.s
arter rich tvidderes, courtin' 'em.

HOLD YOOB TO.IBUE.—" I have known," says
Cicero,'many sin by speaking, few by keeping
silence;' it Is therefore more dilticult to know-
how to be silent that lo speak. And there ia a
Spanish proverb lo Ihe same oliVcl: "Any foul
may babble, bul il lakes the vviea man lo holj hie
tongue."

A GOOD OJIE.—An irishman .who yisiled thu
United States for a second time in 1814, hearing
a great deal said about Mr. Clay as u candidate fnr
iho Presidency, propounded Ihe following question
to* gentleman wilh whom he was in conversa-
tion :

" Is the Mr.Clay who is now running, a ion of
the auld gentleman who used to offer when I was
in this land of freedom between twenty and thirly
years gone by J"

As may well be supposed the son of Erin was
iiiished to find thai iho ' same

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Clover Hulling fflnolilno. ,

T l IK undersigned hating procured one of these
very important Machines, will,Inaahorl time,

have two or three in addition set up, and be ready
to HULL K H E U for Uis Farmers of Jefferson
County. This Machine Is considered a moderate
draft lor four hones, mid will hull from 26 to CO
bushels of Seed In one day, according to tho con-
dition that the Seed may ne in, as can bo estab-
lished by tho following certificates:

JUDUE DOUQLASS;—Sir—I ha'vo cleaned out
i l i a load of Seed hulled at your Barn, and it made
three bushels and one gallon; Time of hulling
forty Hye minutes ;• being more than four bushels
to the hour. EDWARD SPAW.

1 hereby certify i l .m t in- almvo Machine in my
Hum with a three hurra power hul led out ill thir-
ty minutes, n fract ion less than .two bushel* nf
('lover Seed for uie. 1 was present whon tho
Seed above referred to by Mr. Spaw WIIH hulled,
and concur with him ni to tho time cantutnad In
the operation.

I msy ndd, t l t t i t I frcl wd i run le i l in i-.vpros9ing
lie opinion, thit un lc r favorable circumstances

aa to horse power, condition of'Sued, Sic., llio
above Machine i-i rendily capable of hull ing from
four to five ini' In !•: per hour.

Jan Ifi, I SIR. I. U. UOUOLA8B.
Juilgf Li'ilu! S/ijvirior C'r/mv.

irTlni«i« tmviiijf Heeil »'nulJ do well in give
IIIA a call before get t ing it o u t .

Jan. 18, IfllS. MENJ. TOMLIN'SON.
• • • • Free Prcta Copy.

JLIPK>1.1 SC HANCK.
HK cnbacriticr having been nppointnlagent
for l l io I'erin Mutual Lifu lusuianue Com

not a little asto
Coon' was still in the field I

' same ould

SOLITUDE—" I aay,"aaid a dandy to an intel l i -
nt mechanic, "I any I've got an idea in my

" Well," replied the other, "if yon Jon'f cher-
ish it wi th great care, it will die for want of cum-
panions."

A DBUCATE DisTiticiiOB. — " Will you have
me, Sarah ?" said a young man to a shy young
lady. " No, John,." said she, "but you may have
me if you like."

CHILDREN BE PROMPT.— Never say when you
are told to do any thing, " In a minute," or "By.
an-J-by." - Thia leada to a bad habit, which, if not
overcome, will prevent all confidence in you aa you
grow up. You will then put off duties you owe.
your neighbor in the same way, and lose his con-
fidence. Many men lose the respect of tlieir
neighbors not so much because they mean to
do wrong, as through mere carelessness. " By-
and by," and..11 To-morrow," have ruined thou-
sands, robbed them of their character,. and made
them any thing but blessings in a neighborhood.
Little confidence can be placed in their word, not
because they mean to tell falsehoods, but because
of their carelessness. No obligation is fulfilled
when it should be: And it is something so in
their own affairs. They lose days and weeks be-
cause business is not attended to when it ought
to be. A tool id lost, because not promptly put
away when done with. Fulfil every promise
promptly. Put it not off for an hour.

SENSITIVE PLANT.— A young lady, endowed
with the moat delicate nerves, mentioned one even-
ing, to a few (riendi asrembled in her drawing
room, that she had a borror of the rose. " The
perfume of this flower," said she, " gives mo verti-
go." The conversation was Interrupted by the
visit of a fair f r iend, who was going to a ball, and
wore a rose-bud in her head dress. Our fair he-
roine turned pale directly, tossed her anna and
Tell gracefully in a syncope upon the otlotrmii. —
" What a strange nervous susceptibility ! What
a delicate impressible organization !" cried the
spectators. " For Leaven's eake, madam?, go
away ! Don't you cee that you have caused this
spasm? " I ?" replied the aatonif lied. "Yen, of,
course, it is tho perfume of the roie-lmd in your
hair." "Rra l ly , if it is so, I .will sacrifice the
guilty flower— but judge before you sentence."
The dower, detached from the head dress, was
passed from hand to hand among the spectator*,
liiit'lheir solicitude gave way to a different cmo-
ton. The fatal rose-bud was an artificial one.

'

T
pnnyut Philadelphia, is no'.v prepared to receive
applications lor Insurance on Lives; it in on the
mutual eyattui without l iab i l i ty hmvvver, beyond
the amount of premiums. All profits of the
Company are divided annually nmom? the insured.
The premiums may be paid qnnrturly, semi-tin-
nnul ly or annually, or ui iu l iu l f of thu premium
in u note nt 10 mniithd. Individuals insured in
this Company, .become members of the Corpora;
linn, nnd vote for Trustees.

Tho rales of Premium with a full pnuicipa-
tion in Iho profits are as'low aa any other Institu-
tion in this country, and lower than any of tho
English Companies \vith only u portion of Iho
profits. As this is a subject nut generally under-
stood, 1 have provided myself, wi th n large num-
ber of prospectus's of Ihn Company, which fully
explains the m6tln of operation, advantages, safe-
ty uf the Institution And r u l c j of premium, which
I wilt bo happy to furnish lo any who may feel
tiny Interest un the subject.

JAME3 .1. M I L L E R .
January 18, I8.|8 — C m

REMOVAL.
flTlllI-: undersigned has removed l>ia Shop tu
JL ilie stand of Walls J. liiwks, ul hi.i Coach

Factory, (formerly occupied by me,) where I will
for the future keep constantly on ham], and nmn-
ulaclnre to order at short notice, every variety of

Saddles, Ill-idles and Humes*,
together wilh all kinds of Collar*, Travelling
Trnnks, of all sorts and sizes, and at: prices lo suit
all persons,—and. all articles in my lino of busi-
ness. I respectfully invilu my old friends and
customers lo cull nnd examine my stock of Sad-
dles, Bridles, Harness, CdllarK, Trunks, &c., be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to
sell SH cheap, and on as good terms as any other
establishment in the county.

Feeling thankful fur favors heretofore extended,
I hope, by renewed efforts (o please, to merit and
receive a fair proportion of tho business of the
neighborhood. - JOHN BROOK.

Charlestons, Jan. 26, 1848.
N. B.—Repairing done with neatness and do-

spalch.ttt Ihe shortest notice. [F. P. copy 31.

Dissolution of Co-PartnCNblp.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Thomas Lock and J. II. Slier man, known by

tho firm of Thomas Lock Si Co. (van, on the 7th
inst. dissolved, by mutual consent.

THOS. LOCK.
J. II. SHERMAN..

Smitiiiiuld, Jefferson Co , Va., ) .
• January 18,1848—If. •• {

A CARD.

1WOULD inform my friends and the public ge-
neral ly, that I have purchased Mr. .Sherman's

intercat iu the Store, and that I am now prepared
and determined to tell Goods as low, if not lower,
than they can bo had in the town.

I most respectfully invite all persons to call and
examine the quality and prices of my Goods. I
take this opportunity of returning to my friend*
and the public generally, my thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to me, nnd hope by
strict attention to businog", to merit a continuance
of their favor.i. T. LOCK.
. SmithnYM, Jan. 18, IS 18—If.

. Of. t. Mr I'll AIL,
Fashionable Hat atul Cap Manufacturer, 1 33 Hrtl-

iimfirc nt.t Utiltiniore,

K KKI 'R constantly on hand, or Manufac tu res
to (irdor, every deerription of- HATS rai

and CAPS. The lulutt Paris nnd New York O?i
Fashiona are gotten out in u few dnys after their
arrival.

Todoilers in the Valfey nf Virginia, generally,
the undersigned begs leave to lender hh mobt
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage
hnretoforo extended towards him, nnd hopes to
merit a continuance uf their favors. lor the
Spring trade, a choice variety ! and assortment
will be ins ta te at an curly day,

J. L. McI'IIAIL',
Rulliinore, Dor. 31, 18.17— Sin.

l! oil« y's Lady's Book and Family
"

HABIT.— Weacknowledge the •Irengili of habit.
Its power mere-died with time. In youth, it may
seem to in like thu fjlmly line of the spider ; in
age, like the fly caught in its folds, we struggle in
vain. " lUbit, if not resitted," aays St. Augus-
tine' "becomes necessity.'1 The phiiiicul force
of habit is thus claarly illustrated by Dr. Combe :
" A tendency to resume the same mode of action
at slated times, ia peculiarly the characteristic of
llie nervous system ; and on thia account regulari-
ty is of great consequence in exercising the moral
and intellectual powers. All nervous diseases
Have a marked tendency to observe regular pe-
riods, and tho natural inclination to sleep at the
approach of night, U another instance of the same
fact. U is the principle of our nature which pro-
motes the formation of what are called habits If
wo repeat any kind of mental effort every day, kt
the same hour, we at lust find ourselves entering
upon it, without premeditation, when the time ap
jiroachoa."

An hone.it man need not feel the assaults of hi*
enemies. Talent will be appreciated, industry w i l l
be rewarded, and he who pursues, in any calling,
an open, manly, lume.t course, must in the end
triumph over his eneroler, and build for himself a
good name, which will enJuro long after his tra-
uiicers are forgotten.

iCT We know nut whom to credit for the above ;
but Us truth is continued by the dayljr experience
of every observing man.. It Is a truth that every
man should keep in constant remembrance.—
Tho minor evils of life may thus be rendered pow-
erless in their influence, and the light of nope
kept pure and 'bright upon the pathway before us

[Loudoun Chronicle.
Tim Kentuckians were recently boasting o

having a bo* weighing 840 Ibs. net. This oxci-
teil the envy of the Ohio people, and the Cincin-
nati Gaselte proclaims that Kentucky Is beat _
a-ltoir living been found in Warren county which
weighs 930 Ibs. net^ _

Father Matthew intend*, it is now slated to
v(,"il Ruin* beliirn roni'ng to the 17. Slates.

ritilC oldcsk Magazine In the United Stale*,
JL contains month ly sixty pages ofRcading mai-

ler, by'the fir.il wrilern in tho country, — twelve
iiorc than the Nuvv Y o r k Mngazincsi Two splen-
did steel engravings, and undeniable authentic
colored monthly Fanhion plate, Model Cottages
and Churches, Criinhet Wurk, nnd other mutters
or tho Ladien, all illiiDtratcd and well exjiluin-
•d, Sio. tie.
i'rice for one year, which inc ludes the

Lady's Dollar Ncwepnpcr, making
throe, publications in nno month, $3 OU

11 copies withouHlio Lady'u Dollar Pa|>cr, 5 00
fi copies with I to the person acuding the club 10 00
H cnpie», IB 00
12 cupiee, 2u 00

A Bpocimt.'!! uf either the Lady'* Itook, or tho
Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to uny person pay-
ing imstago on tlio request.

Address, L, A. GODEV,
No. U 3 Oliesput Street, Philadelphia.

January 20, 18-18. .

TO FARMERS ANDOTI1JBR8.
. UouicullcH, Domestics,

\\TV are receiving and have on hand,
TT 35 pieces } plain Osnaburg for shirilne

90 do Twilled for pants,
13 do Maryland Pcn'y plaids fnr dresics
3S do Plain Brown Cottons 4-4,
SO do Extra fine,
60 do Bleached from 10 to 20 cents,
Bleached and Brown sheetings 0-4 to 13-4 wide
10 pieces Patapsco Baglngs,
Prepared knitting Cpllnn—Brown, Bleached and

Blue Burlap Linens, &c., Sic.
Our stock being very large, and purchased at

the lowest prices, enables nu to sell at the
shortest profits and on liberal terms to good deal-
ers. We ask a call. UIBHON & HARRIS.

January 'J.r>

FOR RUNT,

TUK Kami in Clarke County, belonging to the
estate of the late JUDOK PARKER.

Apply to n. PARKER.
Charlestown, January 18, 1S-IH - i f

IIOC1AN A THOMPSON,
Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,

AND PUBLISHERS,
No. 30 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

ANNOUNCE lo their friends, and to merchant
generally, In the Valley of Virglnia.thnl thel

stock of Rooks and Stationary for tho com Ing bus!
ness season of 1848 will be larger and belter as
sorted than at any former period. I t w l l l embraci
every article in tho trado which is required fo
the tales of iho country .merchant.

In consequence of the'change in their terms a,
sel!in/(, they aro enabled lo oiler SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, PAPERS, am
BLANK BOOKS, &c.al prices BO greatly reduce*
from former rales, ns to make il to the merest o
a)I who deal In these articles to purchase from
their stock,

Hitherto the syilem of crediting Btnnll amount!
lias Involved an expense in tlieir collection, am
as H. Si. T. now sell only for CASH, or such ne
goliablo miles as aro sure to hi paid In bank al
llieir malurlly, Iho saving lo those who choose to
deal in this manner will bo n very considerable per
centage on tlieir purchase.

Few dealers in the country buy more than 8200
worth of stationary in a season, many not over
nna-half, anil a large portion not moro than one-
four th of that nrnounl. There Is not n dealer,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would bo
Inconvenienced by paying these small sums in
Cash, nnd aa each can save money by doing so,
H. Si T. believo they are offering nn Inducement
which will gladly bo embraced by llioee who make
their purchases in Philadelphia. Thote who en-
ter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
cell al prices much below their former rales at
home, and will consequently reap n larger aggre-
gate, profit from the increased amount of their
Kalus.

I laving n Pttiimiia OFFICE for Copperplate and
type work, und nn extensive BINDERY, II. & T.
are prepared lo fill orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants.al ex-
tremely low prices.

Philadelphia, January 18,1848—If.

VALUABLE HOOKS.

JUST received, o-large edition to our stock of
Books, among which will ho found a num-

ber nf the most valuable works. Wo subjoin a
catalogue,in part:
Arnold's History Rome.^Praycr Jluoht,
Lnler's Roman Com-? Hymn Books,

monwenlil i , 5 Byron's Works,
Thier'u French llcvo .jShakspcare, bound in
Curlyes's do., ) Turkey and Gill,
Guizol'a Hist. English j! Moore, in turkey & gilt,

Revolution, iTioldnmilh's Works,
Do. Hisl. Civilisation, S Johnson's Works,
.Michblet'u His. France, J Montgomery's Poems,
Bancroft's " U. H., Burn's Works,
" ~ Rope's Works,

Aiken's British Po'etu,
Amelia's Pueinx,
Proverbial Philosophy,
by. Tuppcr, handsome-

ly bound,
Napoleon Si Marshall's 5 Do. do. plain,

~ Pools of America,
Milton's,

McCanley'a .,_
Froissart J Chronicles,
D'Aubigne's Hisl. lief.,
ProScan's Miscellanies,
Hreacott'o Peril,
D'Aubignie'a Cromwell, 5

Washington and Gene-
rals by Headley,

Irving's Columbus,
Life of Cn.pt. J. Smith

illustrated by D. Stro-
Iher,

Arnold's Lectures Mod-
ern Ilistor

Rights and Wrongs of ^ Scott's Works,

Dante,
Thompson's SCIIPOIIP,

(elegantly illustraied.)
Goldsmith s,same styio,
Pycrbft'sCourse of Read

ing,

Intliana by Me l iunry ' l l ead ley ' s Sacred Moun
!,, i.... „ . '• . ._._.„; ._r ,.. •. ,, •„ill ustrateu, containing
a true portrait of Poc-
ahontna, by Sully,

Edgeworth's Novel's,
Mrs. Sherwood's works,
Mrs. Ellis' works,
Charlotte Elizabeth's do
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro

gross, 6 vols. turkey
and gilt elegantly il-
lustrated,

D.I. do. chcnp blnd!ng<i,<>

tains, in turkey and
cloth,

Large asst. nf Bibles,
Carlyle's Speeches of

Cromwell,
Stephen's Travels,
Together with several

hundred other vo)s. of
Miscellaneous works
and light Literature
which wo w i l l sell
ciicap.

The public are respect fu l ly invited 16 nail and
look over them. MILLER Si BRO.

Jnn. 25,1848.

Sugars, dec.

JUST received another lot of Prime N. O. Su-
gar, Lump and Loaf Sugars, Superior Gun-

powder Tea, very low, dai It strong Rio Coffee, and
Molasses of various qualities—all of which I will
eel1 as cheap as any in the country, for the cash,
at F. Dunnington's New Warehouse.

H. Si. O. U. R., Fob: 1.

Farm Wngou.

IJ^OR sale a small four horse second hand wa-
gon in good order, w h i c h I will sell cheap for

ca.-.h or on u months credit.
F. DUNNINGTON.

B. Si O. R. R., near Evans' x Roads,Feb. V.

Plongli Iron, dec. ' ,
)Nhand an assortment of Plough and Bar Irons

from Iliinhes' Iron.Works, for palo cheap for
the cash. F. DUNNINGTON.

February 1.

Mould Board*.
\ FEW of MeCormick's Mould Boards on hand
a. and for sale by
February 1. . F. DUNNINGTON.

Servant Wanted.

WANTED to hire, for tho present year, a Ne-
gro Woman, who understands Washing,

cooking, &c. For such an one, a liberal hire
will bo paid. Apply lolhls office, or to

JOSEPH II. WHITE.
Harpers-Kerry, Fob. I, 1848.—31.

Prepare for Spring.
THE Subscribers have received a very large

supply of 4-4 and J Brown Coltonn, heavy,
iluin and twilled Odnnburgft, Penitentiary Plaids,
iiurlap Linens, with all Goods required by Far-
mera for Spring clothing for their servants, all of
which have been bought at reduced prices, and
will bo sold by piece or otherwise.

Jan. 18. MILLER &. BRO.
. good Superf ine Flour, and 6 Bush-

ols Navy Beans, just received of Mr. Dan-
Id Ilcflchuwcr, to sell on hid account.

S. H. ALLEMONO,
Commission Merchant.

Charlestown, Feb. 8, 1848.

M ILL and Cross-Cul Sawp, Chopping Axes,
warranted for 30 days, for sale by

F«h. 8. KEYKH Si KKAR8LEY.

COAL and PLASTER, a good supply on hand
and for sale by WM. R. SEEVERS.

I'd M'.I rv.'S.

DOCTOR JAYNK'S Family Medicine, and
TOWNSEND'S Sarsaparilla, for sale by

Feb. 8. WM. R. SBEVKRS.

FRESH FRUIT.—20 boxes Oranges, 10 do.
Lcmono, for sale cheap by

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 8. A. YOUNG, Ag't.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, from Rlslo'y
& Co. New York, and Shaker's society Le-

banon New York, fnr sale by
Harpers-Ferry.Feb. 8. A. YOUNO, A^t

WHITE BEANS and DRIED APPLES for
sale at the Leetown Store.

Feb. I. LICKLIDER Si CAMERON.

BEST quality Rifle and Slanting Powder, I
sale by F. DUNNINGTON.

February 1.

for

HEAVY' AXES—Sharp's superior heavy
Axes, warranted for (1 months.

Feb. I. F. DUNNINOTON.

WANTED.—Old Rags. Soap, Lard, Tallow,
Butter and Eggs, and ail kinds of country

produce. F. DUNNINOTON.
Fflhruary I. i •

MATCHES—05 jrrowi Matches, for sale by
Jan. '11. YOUNfi . Ae't.

8APl>|iI«OTOni'8 HOTEL.

FROM Iho liberal encouragement extended ti
(ho proprietor, ha has been Induced lo add ti

his establishment Ten new ami very cominodloui
rooms; ho is therefore prepared to entertain In a
very cotrifortablo manner many more visitors am
boarders than heretofore,—and while he confinucs
lo keep his houso in tho samo style, hopes to
merit and receive tho same generous share of pub
lie patronage.

He further promises, that hla Table shall he sup-
plied an usual, with nil Iho delicacies of our va
rlnus seasons, and his Bar shall always'bo sup
piled with the best Wincn, Brandies, (foreign am
Domestic) and other Liquors bf superior quality

Ho has also erected additional stalls to his sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of. Hay, Oals am
Corn may always bo found.

O" Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri
vern,always ready for the accommodation of visit
B™ ~ . Nnvpinhcr 10. 1R41.

CASII FOR NEOROI3S.

THE subscriber Is anxious topurchaso alargo
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound am

ikely. Persons haying Negroes to dispose of
will find it to their interest to give him a call hc
foro selling, as ho will pay tho very Mgneifom/
aricu.

Ho can ho seen nt tho Berkeley Courts,at Mar
tinsburjT, on the second Monday,and at Berry v l l l c
.in tho four th Monday in each month,and usual-
y at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will bo prom
attended to. . , WILLIAM C

Charlentowii,.Dec. 3, 1H47—If

CHEAP,CLOTHING.
Great Bargains and no Mistake!

[11 IK subscribers would respectfully inform
L the public that they keep constantly on hand,

at tho
tlevi uud Cheap Clothing Store,

opposite the U. 9. Pay Office, llnrpers-Ferry.Va.,
a general assortment of

Ilcadr-JMndo Clothing,
such as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
?oats, Casaimero and Cnsslnet do., Pilot Cloth
JvcrcoiUs, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quali
y, Vests from 76 cents up to 85, Pantaloons of
?very price and quality, Shirts of ail kinds, Under
3hlrts and Drawers, n general assortment of Silk
Idkfs, Htispondors, Huts and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins, &o., which
vc aro determined to sell at Iho very lowest prices.

Call and examine foi yourselves. If Cloth-
ng of all descriptions can t bo bought for 26 per

ccnl. less than at any ollior establishment in the
country, we shall not ask you to expend your
noncy xvilh us.

R. WALTER Si BROTHER.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 31, 1847—3m..

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:
IN THE COUNTY COURT,)

DECEMBER TERM, 1847. <
Edward M. Aisyuith, PLT'F

AGAINST
Joshua Mnllinix and wife, DEP'TS

-IN CHANCERY.
HE Defendants hot haying.entered Iholrap-
pearance arid given security according to Iho

Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
t appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are
i - 1 inhabitants of this Commonwealth, itisorder-
d that the said Defendants do appear here on tho
irst day of the next March Term of this Court,

and answer the Bill of Ihe P la in t i f f ; and Iha^a
copy of this Order be forthwith Inserted in some
newspaper published in this county, for two
months successively, and posted at the front door

if the Court-house of this county.
A Copy—Teste.

T. A. MOORE, Cl'k.
Dec. 24,1847—2m.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

T.!HE subscriber being desirous of removingto
the South, offers for sale his 1 •
Valuable Landed XMatc,

ituated three, miles North West of Charlestown,
the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
'ithin half a mile of tho Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and tho Smithlield nnd Harpers-Ferry
'.urnpike, and also within four Milc» of Kerney'a
)epot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
Tho Impromements consist of a commodious

BRICK.
DWELMNO HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. The Out-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

\egro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

•sasaaaza saisas
rowing and yielding upon tho Estate
esidea every variety of Ornamental TYeoa grow-
ng in theynrd.

J'ho Dwelling commands a beautiful-view of
10 Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
ertllhy, but low cases of sickness havingeveroc-
urred, arising from its local situation. The land

a of the best limestone. From its location,—be-
)g convenient to all the improvements, so that all
10 produce raised upon tho farm on be easily
onveyed to market at little expense,—this estate
s one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
oth wood and water to each..
The subscriber respectfully invites a call from

I&GO desirous of purchasing land, aa he is pre-
ared to accept a price that would .make the pur-
Imso a valuable investment, even as a specula-
on, to any disposed to engago in such an enter-
rise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
ountryrcsidunco, an opportunity is now offered
arely to be met with.

WM. T; WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,Va.,}

December IB, 184«. - f .

Marble Establishment.
THE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,

to announce to tho citizens of Jefferson and
le surrounding counties, that they have opened a

IUARUM: YARD
i Charlestown, a few doors VVest of the Post Of-
ce, on the opposite side, where they will be pro-
ared at all limes, to furnish Monuments,Tombs,
lead and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
icir line. .
All orders thankfully received and punctually

llendedto. ANDERSON Si RING.
Charlestons, August 6.1847—6m.

Pratt'i I'atent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Bottle.

Patent
nnrns.

A SUPPLY of the above valuable articles re-
ceived and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Charlestown. Aug. 87,1847.

• Gold Pent.
I\/"E have just received another supply of those
" ' celebrated Diamond Pointed Gold Pens,
oth In Gold and Silver Cases. Also a few extra
'ens wi thou t Canes; persons In want of the above
rticles can be supplied by calling at the Store of
Jan, 11. C. G. STEWART Si SON.

M. O. Molasses.
-t /VIlBLfl. superior qua l i t y N. O. Molasses-
1 \J for sale at YOUNG'S Agency.

Jan. I I , 1847.

J. RANDOLPH TUCKER,
A ?P tf <S>a»»•» Aff

Winchester, Virginia,

W ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of Frederick, JcObrson,Clarke am

Berkeley Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—If.

LOOK HERE.

BOOT Ac SHOE MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned has on hand, and manufac-
tures to order, at the shortest notice, all de-

scriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which ho will be happy to exhibit |o his friend;
and customers—being confident that he can suit
nil tastes, as ho has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found-
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, largo sup-

ply; from 3to400 pair beet coarse Shoes; can't
be beat,

A variety of Calf nnd Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Cull, Morocco nnd Kip Shoes, for ladies.
Boys, missesand children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact ho has on hand Ihe beslassortmentever
manufactured in tho town or country, and a jud i -
clous selection of Ladies wear.

HP lenders his thanks to the public for Iho libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from his desire to please, lo receive contin
lied evidences nf approbat ion.

He will at nil times mnke lo order any descrip-
tion of wotk in hia line at the' very shortest no-
lice. JAS. MoDANIEL, Agent.

October 32, 1847.

WOW FOR BARGAINS. ~

I HAVE now received my supply of Gentle-
men's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlinelts, Tweeds, Vpstings,
Sic., of every color, quality and price, together
with a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which I am determined to sell lower than the same
quality ofGoodscan bo bought for at any other es-
tablishment in the counly. I have also received
the latest report of the Fill I and Winter Fashions:
I am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much bcttei
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. Ail who are in want of Clothing are re-
"pi 'c t fu l ly invited lo call and examine my stock
before they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 16, 1847,
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to

order, na heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
tho most liberal-terms, and always warranted to
fit well. " J. C.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpcro-Fcrry. •

fin FIE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
-su to the public that ha has for sale, a largo as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattrcs-
;es, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of vvhich
ho wil l sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in the best manner, with the aid ol
machinery, and nndor such favorable circumstan
ccs ns enables him to assure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will bo sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of tho country.

Those.who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment,
arc particularly invited to call and seo the arti
clca now offered.

Call and examine ocforo you purchase else-
where. .

CT UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 80, 1847—6m.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JACOB FUSSELJL, Jr.,
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,

HAS now on hand, and Intends keeping d'u
ring the ensuing fall,one of thn largest and

mnut select stocks of Stoves that can be found in
hia or any other city. Ho invites those who want

Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
style, just such as are suited to their wants, and
it prices that will not bo objected lo. Having in
.he fall of last year sold a vast number in Jefi'er-
sonand the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending them still further, he is induced to
oiler the following low scale of prices. Persons
not visiting the city can order per letter, en-
closing tho cash, and they may depend on having
i /fund article senl:
So. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all

Ihe fixtures complete, . §13 00
Mo. 3 do do 20 Inch, 1500
Vo. 3 do do 22 " 17 00

. 4 do do ' 3 4 " 30 00
Vo, 6 do do . 25 .« 26 00
v'o. 2 <> Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
fo. 3 do do do 12 00
<io. 3 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00
lo. 8 do do do 20 in. 800
*o. 4 do do do 36 in. 1300
imali li 'uminous Coal Stoves 6 00
..nrgo do do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights irom four to eight dollars,
vhich g iven quick and regular heat, and are most
lesirable Stoves for chambers. .

Six-plate Air-tighls from 4 to n dollars; Kitchen
tanges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates.

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, JR.,
July 16,1847—ly. Ao. SO Light St., Balf.

Jane's) Family Medlcluei.
TAYNE'S Expectorant,

«f . Do. Hair Tunic, .
•Do. Alterative',
Do. Carminative Balsam,
Do. Tonlo Vermifuge,
Do. Sanative Pills,
Do. Ague and Fever do.,
Do. Hair Dye.

A large supply of the above valuable medicines
ust received, and for sale by

Deo, 10, 1847. JOHN P. BROWN.

Good* at Co*t>

WE1 nave on hand'Cashmeret, Monslins,Meri-
noes, Si Calicoes, with a large lot of other

lesirable articles, which we will sell at cost or
ess If necessary. Call and see the bargains.

Jan. 35. . GIBSON & HARRIS.

50
Nulls.

KEGS Nails, assorted sizes, for sate by
Jan. 7. KEYES &. KEAUSLEY.

EARLY YORK CABBAGE SEED, togeth-
er with a large and well selected assortment

of Garden Seeds from the Shaker's Garden, New
".cbannon, and warranted, just received by

Jan. 35. J. P. BROWN.

Clover Seed.
\IU"R have a lot of best quality Clover Seed, on

• hand and for sale at the Lcetown Store.
Feb. 1, LICKLIDKR Si CAMERON.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
LAWRENCE B. BECKWITH,

Commfjwian
> l\'n. 33 Commerce Street, Baltimore:

REFER TO
II. Keyen, Esq., 1
T. H. & W. B.Willis, { „ , , ' , v
Jno. R. Flsgg, Esq., f CharUumon, Va.
Jnn. L. Ranson, Esq.,)
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. H. Beckwllh & Co., Miidletcay, Va.
Jno. K. White, Esq., Shepherdstovm, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847. .

WALTER CROOK, Jr.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

320 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in store n large nnd gener-
al assortment of Upholstery'Goods, Curtain

Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Malresses.

, JulyBaltimore, 10, 1847—ly*

I>IX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Sour/i Charles Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD. ...

THIS HOUSK being located in Iho
immediate vicinity of Ihe Railroad '

Depol makes il a desirable
Situation for Tracellers.

Terms per day 81,26 cts.
July 16, 1847—Om.

LEWIS A. JTIETTEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET, '
(Near Fogg's tf Thurston's Fountain Ifotel.)

GENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a supe-
rior manner. Making, Culling and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch. . , .

Baltimore, July 16,1847—6m.

A PHILLIPS * CO.,

S. \V. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand- an extensive as-
sortment ofsuperior Ready-made Clothing,

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at th is Establishment one of the best supplies
in Ihe city, al tho lowest prices for cash.

ID* Garments made to order, in the most fash-
ionable style, and warranted to please.

ONE TRICE ONLY. -
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur-

ing their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables Ihem lo
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-
BLE AND FASHIONABLE Goons.

With the arrangements Ihey have made, and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure tho public thai Ihcy are
prepared to sell at tho lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16, 1847— ly. .

TURNER & NUDGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks,"BleachingPow-

dors, Russia Shins, &c.
ID" Cash paid for Rag's.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly.

Scales, Scales! Scales!! u

niardenN Patent Improved Plat-
form and Counter Scale*.

Manufactory Corner oj Smith- Charles and Balder-
ston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that is desirable, correcl and cheap, can be

supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, i
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low thai every purchaser shall be satis-
fled. Beams and'Platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to tho most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, Sic., are part icular ly in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall bo attended to wi th de-
spatch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March S, 1847— 1 y.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE subscriber mosl respectfully informs the
public, that ho keeps constantly on hand a

general assortment of Parlor and Cook-
ing Stoves, of the most approved patterns,—
He is now manufacturing and receiving n splendid
assortment of Air-tight States, for parlors and
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for
a Vent i la t ing Air- t ight Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
Iho Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened al
the same time, and the close, oppressive air passes
off through Ihe ventilator, and Ihe same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place or
open Stove. He is solo agenl for Pierce'n Ameri-
can Air-light Cook Stove, tho besl offered in .this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine Ihis superior Cooking Slave. There is
a great paving of fuel, and Ihe oren possesses an
advanlage over almost any other kind of Stove
now in uso. It is very Urge, and the lop being
fire-brick.tho moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Cook Stove. Ho keeps, also, Air-tight
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
Orates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
for heating dwellings, banks, churches, storef.&c.

8. B. SEXTON,
July 1G, 1817—6m. 119 Lombards!., Bait.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
riHIE undersigned havingassociatedthemselves
•*- for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,

are prepared to offer their friends and all who
may call on them an Entire New Slock, which
lias been selected with tho greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.
~ Our Stock, in part, comprises tb'e following ar-
ticles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Piles, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Dvens, Kettles,-Spades, Shovels, Scythes. Rakes,
Porks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
icr, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
own, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliplie
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
fainted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods
usually kepi in Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses,lignoflhe Qill Plane, at the South-
last corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
Irst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER At DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,1847.

Bargains, Bargain*.

THE subscribers offer their entire slock-of
Cashmeres, Al. d'Lancs and Prints, at cost.

Jan. 7. CRAKE Si SADLER.

POWDERED SUGAR—4 bbls. best quality
Powdered Loaf Sugar, for sale by

Jan. 11. A. YOUNG, Agenl.

CASTILE SOAP.—10 boxes, 80 Ibs. each
genuine Castile Soap, for sale by

Jan. 11. A. YOUNG, Ag't.

Now Crop If. O. Su|ar.
' III1OS. prime N. O. Sugar, at 6| cents per
J pound, or 100 pounds for 80—for sale by

A.-YOUNG, Agent.
Main St.,-Harpers-Ferry, Jan; 11, 1848.

Spring and Summer medicine.

DR. TOWNSEND'S 8ARSAPARILLA,—
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME-

DICINE IN THE WORLD.
This extract Is put up in quart bottles; It is fix

times cheaper, pleasanler, and warranted sUpetior.
to any sold. It euros diseases without rnmiting,

mg, tic<tentng, or debilitating the patient.
IB groat beauty and superiority of this Sarsa-

parilla over all oilier remedies is, while it eradi-
cates disease, It invigorates tho body.. .

IT HAS PERFORMED
JIOItE THAU 16,000 CORES IUIS TEAK,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
9,500 Cures of General Debility, and want of

Nervous Energy.
3,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures of diseases

Of Ihe Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Piles, Err-.
sipelas, Sail Rheum, Pimples on tho face, Sic.,
together with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, die. Thia
we aro aware, must appear incredible,bul we havo
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of the United Slates, informing us of extra-
ordinary cures. R. Van Buskirk, Esq. one of the
most respectable druggists in Newark, Now Jer-
sey, informs us thai no can refer lo more than
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.—
There are thousands of cases in the cily of New
York, which we will refer lo with pleasure, and
to men of character well known,

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Captain G. W. McLean, member of the New

Jersey Legislature, late of the United Slates Navy
has kindly sent us the following certificate. It
tells iUs own story: Rahiray, Jan. 25,1847.

A year since 1 was taken wilh the influenza and
my whole system left inadebilitatcdstate. . I was
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking two or three bottles, I was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to l!ie said Sar-
saparilla. I have continued taking it, and find
that I improve every day. I believe il saved my
life, and would nut bo wilhoul il under any con-
sideration. O. W. McLEiu.

THE EDITOR.—John Jackson, Epq. Editor of I
the Rahway Republican, published the above cer- I
tificalc, and remarks in an editorial as follows: L

The success of Dr. Towrisend'a preparation of I
Sarsaparilla appears to be of the most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day two certifi-
cates in its behalf one from Capt. McLean, ol this
town, and one from Rev: Mr. White, of Staicn
Island, a gentleman well known in Rahway
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Mr. White seems to enleitain an I
equally strong confidence in its efficacy. Intelli-1
gent men like Iheie would not praise to strongly I
what they did not fully believe lo deserve it.

SCROFULA CORED.—This certificate was hand-1
ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week; and con-1
clusively proves thai his Snrsaparill& lius perfect I
control over the most obstinate diseares of I
the blood. Three persons cured in one house is f
unprecedented. ' I

THREE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:!
I have the pleasure lo inform you thai three ol my I
children have been cured of the Scrofula by the I
use of your excellent medicine. They wereaf- l
flicted very severely with bad sores; have taken I
only four hollies ; il look them away, for which l|
feel myself under deep obligation.

Yours respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wooster st.l

Now York, March.1, 1847.

RHEUMATISM ASD THE PILES.—Dr. Townsendl
—Denr Sir: My wife has been for several, years!
afflicted wilh rheumatism. She has tried many I
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all lol
no purpose. She was finally induced, by feeing!
your advertisement, It give your Sartanarilla al
trial. We procured eome of il from your agent,!
(Air. Van but-kirk) and it gives me pleasure lol
state that after using il she experienced great re-1
lief, and was in a very shorl lime perlectly cured,!
I Was also (together wilh another man in my em-1
ploy) badly troubled with piles, nnd by using a!
small quantity of your Sarsaparilla, our complaint!
was completely cured. 1 consider il one ol tliel
best of medicines, and would advise all who are)
alllicted lo give II a Irial. '

GARRIT GARHABIIAM.
123 Market street, Nowaik.

GKEAT FEMALE MEDICIME—Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla is a sovereign aiid speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness-, loucorahcea, or
whites, obstructed or difficultmepslruation, incon-
tinence of urine or involuntary discharge {hereof,
and for the general prostration of tho system—
no matter whether the result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident. L

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigo-l
rating effects upon the human frame. Persons all|
weakness and lassitude before taking it, al once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless-
ness of thn female frame, which is the great cause
of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us in cases of eo deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted thai hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us. Several
cases, where families have been without children,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed wilh healthy nffrpring.

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress;
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain and a sensation of bearing
down, falling of the womb, and wilh oilier difficul-
ties, and having known cases where your medi-
cine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
recommended for such cases as .1 have described,
I obtained a bottle of Extract ofSareaparilla, nnd
followed tho direclions you gave me. In a short
time il removed her complaints and restored her
to health. Being grateful for Ihe benefits she re-
ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
and recommending it to the public.

M. D.'MooBE.
corner of Grand and Lydiua ets.

Albany, August 17,1844.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarca-1
parilla is per forming thousands of cures in Nervous'!
Diseases, especially in nervous prostration and* I
general debility oflhe system. Il effects the most I
astonishing results. The patient frequently feels I
relieved in ten minutes. The following proof from I
a highly respectable gentleman is in point:

; NEW YORK, Dec. US, 1846.
Dr. Towntcnd—Dear Sir: I have been severe-1
afflicted fora length ol lime wilh great physical!)
bililv and prostration of the whole nervous sya-ll

tern. At times I have fallen in Ihe.etrecte by attl
tacks of dizziness in the head, accompanied wilhi
singing in the ears. I also suffered with Ihe dys- i
pepsia, sickness al Ihe stomach, and sensation of I
raininess. I read that your Sarsaparilla was used!
for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and lol
my astonii-hment and surprise, before I had used!
Ihe one bottle, I was like another man; indeed itl
cured me entirely; I have never been so surprised!
at any result in my life. I consider your medUtl
cine a great blessing, and will extend its use as far ll
as possible. Yon are at liberty lo publish thisif you |l
choose. I live and can be seen at No. 68 Prince ™
street. THOMAS LLOTD/Jr.

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore I
street., and corner of Charles and Pralt streets.

N. B. Persons in tho Country enclosing any I
amounl of money post paid to SETH S. HANCE
Baltimore, will receive the medicine by the earli~\
est conveyance. Please write your name and ad-1
dress as plainly as possible •, no attentiongivtn toll
unpaid letters. .

May 7,1847—eow ly.

Blank Form*.'

JUST printed, and for sale at this office, Deed* '
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust, Decla* •
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•.uiions, Promissory Notes, *c. *.c,


